. Rev. B. R. Downer, of New Providence, Tenn., has
churches in thv country. W c do not much blame Dr.
Callcy for accepting a call to this pastorate. At the
accepted a call to the pastorate of the church at New
port. Brother Downer is one of the best men in the
.same time, h
-ver, it seems a pity for him to leave
Remember, a new year and a new life.
State. He is scholarly, thoughtful, consecrated. He
the Secretarv^• • ' the B. Y. P. U., in which he has
will Slid an, excellent people at Newport among whom .becli so useful,
W e eongratulate-tHHU-nHn-and-tltr-^ “
And now we have got started on the journey with •to laboi^
the union, and wish for him a most successful pas
W c wan^ to commend Judge John E. Richardson,
the New Y ear May it be a pleasant one. __
torate.
the newly appointed Circuit Judge in Middle Tennes« A A
* C «
scc. for his rigid enforcement of the "Adams law. The
The Baptist'of Texas says: "A brother wrote: ‘the
Tlie Baptist Standard published an interesting arti — vidlators of the law arc receiving severe punishment
at his hands. His course is calculated to insure re
Tab. Bap. ch.‘ lie mcanl; the .tabernacle Baptist
cle last week on ‘ ‘Texas Baptists, an Appreciation,"
spect for the law among its professional violators and
Church.” Did h e'n ot mean the Tabernacle ;Baptist
and credited it to “M. P. Hunt, Field Secretary B.
also to bre,-ik up the blind tigers in Iris district. Oth
Y. P. U.” Dr. Gambrell ought to have known that
Cluirch?
'
er judges in the State are also deserving of comBrother Hunt is Field Secretary of the S. S. B., S.
niendation in the same way. We have taken occa
B. C.—which being interpreted means the Sunday
‘‘ Hell is pavcil with good resolutions,” it is some
sion to commend some of them, such as Judges Tyler,
School Board of the Southern Baptist Convention.
times said.. No, hell is paved with broken resolu
He makes a fine Secretary, too. • ^
. - of Bristol, and Bond, of Brownsville.
tions. But even n)orc it is paved with irresolution.
. A A A ,
•
Better paved with broken resolutions than with irreso
. A A A ■ .
'
lution.
I
■
The fifty-fourth session of the Le^slature met last
The
Preshyterian
tells
the
following
story:
‘‘Several
, A A A
Monday morning. It made the unparalleled record
girls were returning home from the park one afternoon.
Y on have heard o f tho-preaclier.,who said-tliat this — when they-were-overtaken-by^argoat that wanted-/the ..of bcing.^thoroughly-organizsd in both brandies-oUthc first day, and quickly got down to business. What
was the pulpit where he preached and dispensed with
whole street. They of coqrM ran for dear life, the
the gospel. Alasi there are too many pulpits which
foremost shouting to her companions:
‘ Run, run,, sort of temperance- legislation can be secured from
the Legislature remains to be detti;jnine<L But that
girls! He will kick with his head!’ ” The Presbyterian
dispcnsle with the gospel, instead of dispensing the
some such legislation will be attempted is certain.
is published in Philadelphia. We presume tliat file
There are a number of Baptists botli in the Senate
yoiing lady in question lives in or aroun<l that city.
and
ipHije House. We will give their names as soon
Certainly she does not live in Tennessee.
Wiiat about those. New Year resolutions? Broken
as .we call, le y ii them all.^—0 f course, nothing but
them already? Well, that is too bad. ~W haVafe you
good is to befexpectjd'or'Bajitist legislators.
going to do about it? NotKTng?. O h! yes, you must.
The Virginia General Association met at Peters
h
.......- - ^ ^ A - 'A - 'A - — ^
^
---------Make them again. Ask God to help you keep them
burg recently.\ The annual sermon was preached by
—and keep them. _
—
.
TlicSunday school lessons for the next six months
Dr.
R.
H.
Pitt,
editotof
the
Religious
Herald.
The
A A A
will be in the Gospel of John. This is one of the
following amounts were contributed during, the yt»r:
most beautiful and most interesting of all the books
State Missions, $3.;,28.t.9.t; Sunday School_ and Bible
W e were speakjng to a little negro girl recently.
in
the Bible. Written after the other gospels, it sup
Board, $6,767.1.S; Education Board, $4,447. ^ : Foreign
She told us that she was going to school. W c asked
plements them. It contains very little found in them,
Mis.sions, $M,l6.t.39; Home Mission Board, $17,801.21 f
her what she expected tb do when she got through
M ly touching them.^wt the most important points.
Ministers’ Relief, $4,985.25: Orphanage, $19,87849;
school, cook or sew or wash or teach or what. She
The others relate mOre especially the acts of Christ.
total receipts, $114,337.18. This is a very fine showing.
replied, "I wants to teach.”
This relates his conversations. They tell what he
A A A
dkl. It tells what he said, Take the-opportunity to
A A A
read the book carefully and to give it a thorough
' W e presume that aU'of our TeadeM-k-nOw that the------- AVc-learned--TOth..much j - e ^ of Uie deaUi M . ^ c Study.- ^ o u ^ U -en jojrit and it^WWi’weltsreiRQr you.
John who wrote the book which we arc studying in ^
M rs/W inn^w jfc^t*0tir in e n ^ Brother
John
R. M. Winn, flk heF home near ClafksviJIe.. Her death
'A A- ,A
our Sunday ..,school lessons was not John the Bap
was all the sadder following so. .soon-iafter .that of
tist, but John thtf Apostle, o r lohn'.the Evangelist, as
"We take the following dispatch from the Nashville
her
oldest
son,
Ambrose
Winn,
o
f
Clarksville,
on
he is usually called. He was John, a Baptist, but
.Daily News: “ Thot two .banks at .Jaijustteville, the
September i8th. Mrs. Winn was a noble'Christian
not John the Baptist.
,
First National and Elk National, report]that each has
woman. Besides her husband, she leaves several chil
done a larger business' during the past year than
A A A
.............
dren to mourn, her loss. W e tender to them bur
•ever before, which goes to prove that the Adams law
deep sympathy. May the Comforter come very close
Rev. T^lcetwoOd Ball, our efficient .associMe editor
has benefited the town, contrary to the- expectations
to them.
and the popular pastor, of the churches at Lexington
of a great mjny who were doubtful of iu benefits/
A
A
A
*
and Wildersville, passed through the city last Friday I
It is also notable that every business'house oh the
on his return I r ^ . .^ rin i^ cld , where he had been
The Texas Baptist Herald says that shortly before
Square is filled, eight of which; were formerly occu
to spend the Christmas holidays with his father. Rev.
his death Brother W. A. Blackwell, formerly of .Ten
pied by saloons.” Similar effects have followed the
Martin Ball. He was looking unusually bright and
nessee, who died in Dallas, recently, “ spoke o f Rev.
application of the Adams law everywKere. Now the
happy,
G.- A. Young, who had baptized him at Durhamville.
question comes, it the Adams law is so beneficial to the
- A A A
Tenn., in his early manhood; Rev. J. K. Borum, who
smaller ti>w;'» why would it not be beneficial to the
was a minister in I Tennessee,- whom he greatly' ad
larger ones? Will not the same principle apply to
Dr. J. B. M oody writes us that his healtfi is very
the larger as to the smaller cities?
mired.” The references evidently were to Revs. G.
much improved. He preached recently without any
W. Young and J.-H. Borum, two of the noblest men
A A A
injury to his sore lung. He has not yet. decided
and most useful ministers the Baptists of Tennessee
definitely his plans, but will probably spend the win
By a vote six to four the Senate Committee on
have ever had.
ter in Florida. We hope- that he will find complete
.
- A -A ^ A
Territories has reported in favor of making one State
restoration to health in the balmy atmosphere of the
of Arizona and New Mexico, to be'called Arizona; ,
flowery, Statel
'
*•
We missed a number of our exchanges last week.
and another out of Oklahoma and Indian Territory,
r
............- «
"Th'ey were taking holiday during Christmas. We' to bewailed. Oklahoiiia. The Senate-CpmmittM oflio^peTfiafTfierreditSt'^ Had il''1Sl«l«nt-‘Chri5tnrarSHd- Ters ah ■amenTmenf'l'o 'nre'H busc'bill 'providrhg foat
Dr. Wm. Ashmore was eighty years old on Cliristthat they, will return to their, arduous tasks refresiied
the pfohibitory law now in force in the Indian Ter
mas day. Dr. Aahmore has been a missionary of the
and ready for another year’s service. There ^ no
ritory shall be continued in that part of the State
Missionary Union for many years, and is one of the
harder working men than the editors of our South
for ten years. -The people of the Indian Territory
most successful and distinguished missionaries in the
ern Baptist papers. . Most of them have to do the
asked for a perpetual prohibition of liquor selling
world to-day. He is also one of the most interestr
work of two or three men. * We are glad that a num
according to the treaty between the United State*
ing writers lot the-religious press. Anything over
ber of them had the opportunity of taking a vacation
Goveriiment and the Indians..; If wc cannot get that,
his signature is wo^th -^ d in g .
•—
for a week. \Vi|^ regret that we could not join them
which seems doubtful, •the period ought to be made
iti it.
twenty-five years- at least. Write to yout.Senatprs •
A A A
■ ■ A-A.A
and Representatives and ask them to vote for an
amendment to thyt-effect.',
■ ‘ ' •.
f
Dr. George-W-.Trliett, of Dallas;..Texas, is to .hold
„
\ u '
.
i . ' -a i t.
a m e e U n j;,i^ t h e :E ir s * ,^ ft ‘. £ l w z « h . l b i s ' e i t y . ^ a o ^ , , ^ ^
v A A ..A - . .• ■
time sofoni TTie date has not yet Jieen fixed. Dr,
College, $3,500 to the Second "Baptist Church, o f Lit
Says the'Cliristian Advocate; , “ We are sorry.to see
is one o f the finest gospel preachers in all the land.
tle Rock, to be applied-to a new building fund, and
■that our neighbor of T he BAP-fiaT- and REJXEcMk
'The people of Nashville, and especially the Baptists,
$500' to. the Baptist Church at H-ot. Springs towar<l ■ was ’taken in’ by a ‘miraculous’ picture of Christ at
anticipate his coming to this city with much interest.
a new building, fo be paid iwhen the foiindatiop tpr
the World's Fair, TTie story of the picture is such
May a great bl.essing result from his visft.
a new <$40,000 edifice has been laid. He had already.
as Roman Catholic* steadfastly believe,, but so trans
. given $3bo to this church. Tlie principal part of his - parent that -we should not have expected a staunch
A - A A-'v
estate, is to .b e. divided as nearly as possible between
Baptist to be impressed by it. Dr. Folk should travel'
In Mississippi recently several white men were con
his brother and sister, who are to receive one-half,
in Mexico if he is interested in ‘miracles* of this kind.” .
victed of violence towards negroes. 'O n e was
and the brothers and sisters of his wife.
Well, we did (uspect some fraud about y>e picture.
sentenced to life imprisonment, five to imprisonment
Dr. Winton, and we tried our'best to ferret it out.
;
A
A
A
for fifty years, and several for twenty years. 'This,
but to save our life we could n ot'd o so. N or could
mind you, was in the South, in Mississippi, and was
Rev. Walter Calley, S ec.jjf the Baptist Young P eo
anyone else. We will give Dr. Winton a year’s sub
a sentence of white men for violence towards negroes. ’ ple’s Union of America, hiTs qccepted the call recently
scription to T he B aptist ano R eplectoe, to be sent
W h o would say now that the negro does not get
extended to him by tlie. church at Upland, Pa.: and
to any Methodist friend whom he may designate, if
jusUce in the South? A few more doses like that ^ivill ehter upon the pastorate at an early date. The
he will explain tlie phenomena of the picture to us.
and there will be no further white-cappjng in the 'church at Upland was the om served by Dr. J.' M.
He has had experience in such matters and'may be
Pendleton for eighteen years. It is one o f the b^st
South.
able to do so.
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Jan. 5, 1905.
A VISIT TO BUCKNER'S ORPHANS’ HOME.
must hold to some system o f theology, having it all
articulated like some well prepared skeleton. That
Orer the sorrow, and over the bliss,
On the sixth o f October, after five years of inva
is a thing for theologians. But ho . must-have a
Orer the teardrop, over the kiss, lidism at home, I said good-bye to loved ones and
bottom to stand on. It need not be very big, bnt lio
Orer the orimes that blotted and blnrred,
started back to Mexico, the mission field where the
wants it firm. “ What shall we think of the dispo
OTe;r the wound o f an angry word,
Master had permitted me to labor eleven years in
sition. to d a y ," asks Dr. Henry Van Dyke, " t o
Orer the deeds in weakness done.
my humble way, and where I felt he still required
adapt
Uhristianity
to
the
needs
of
the
world
by
Over the battles lost and won.
my presence. Though thankful for the privilege of
eliminating or ignoring its characteristic doctrines?
Now at the end o f the flying year
going, still as tho train bore me on 1 looked long
You might as well propose tu fit a ship for service by
(Year that to-morrow w ill not bo hero),
and lovingly with tear-wet eyes on the blue moun
Orer our freedom, O T o r onr thralls,
taking out its compass aud its charts and cutting
In the dark and the midnight— the certain falls.
tains and green fields and brood rivers o f my own
off its rudder. Make. Ohristianity silent in regard
beautiful country..
to tlieso great questions of spiritual existence, and
Orer onr gain, and orer onr loss,
But I was to have some rare pleasures on the w a j,
you destroy' its power to satisfy the heart. What
Orer onr otown, and over onr cross,
and I started to tell you o f one of them— my visit
would the life of Christ mean if these deep troths on
Orer Mio fret of onr discontent,
to Buckner's Orphans' Home. This great institu
which he rested and from which he drew his strength
Orer the ill that was never meant.
tion is in the country, Seven miles ^frpm Dallas,
Over the soars o f onr self-denial.
were uncertain or illusory? It would be the most
Over the strength that oon qoered-^ al—
Texas. It is on tho railroad and has its dWD. stapathetic, mournful, heart-breaking, o f all phanNow in the end o f the flying year.
to m s.". The doctrines for a young man should be ' tion. It consists o f a large brick building foSJ
Year that to-morrow w ill not be here,
stories high,-for girls, and another large brick build^ ^
sample and fundamental.__It is not necessary that
^nletly^nal,-lho:prom :pt6i:oallH4:—
hjghj^Jfpr boys.__ They arc heated__
lba-sH7uiH..kiiOw-tha~.gr3aIIliIMoficInUBrencca
.of
.tli.O
..
'TJverT^tswIffly'lheroniftJiillTallir'
with steam and lighted with electricity. They are
church's faith, bnt he should believe in God. the
Over the crowds and the solitudes.
on a farm that belongs to the institution, and are
'Father. “ No matter what present relation, or
Over onr shifting, hurrying moods.
nearly a mile from the station. A good graded
subsequent discoveries. may seek to disprove as to
Over the hearths where bright flames leap.
religious teachings, one great essential can never be school is taught in the boys’ building for all the or
Over the cribs where the babies sleep,
phans .that are old enongii to attend. There is a
altered', and that is, the necessity o f a firm, an
Over the olapior, over the strife.
nursery, a smaller framed building nearer the sta
absolute
belief
that
a
wise
God
rules
over-this
uni
Over the pageantry o f life—
tion in which the children up to five years o f age'
verse and over the destiny o f each and every living
Now in the end o f the flying year.
are oared fo r; and in the city there is a three-story
mau, woman and child. God . is-w atching over
Year that to-mcgrow w ill not be here.
framed building in tho midst o f a beantiful lawn in
yenr life and is lovingly/and deeply intorested,in it.
Sw iftly and sorely from starry walls.
Silently downward the cnrtain. falls.
The wisest o f ns can only dim ly comprehend that _ a.good.residenoe part- o f the roity, where sick c h il
____ ________ —rHarper’s .W.eekiy.
dren are treated. It is called Buckner's Annex. It
grqat trnttr." ' But i f 'we take hold o f it, it w ill
has an operating room with modern conveniences.
with ns. The great Fenelon said that when
f
THE RELIGION FOR YOUNG MEN.
The hall and parlor o f this buildliqt are handsomely
he loOked abroad he saw "G o d , God, G o d ." The
young man who is not firmly fixed in that funda furnished. The room across the h a ll'!^ m tiie parlor
BV RTV. T
. W
. VO
UNO
, D
.-D
.
is furnished with chairs and, I tfUnfi a blackboard.
mental article o f his faith is simply helpless.
There are pictures on the walls,tuid some ornaments
Another very simple but essential truth to hold to
The most enduring instinct in-the human soul is
on the mantel. It is here the pastors of Dallas and
is that every man can go to that Creator and Disthe religions, iiistinct. . It is a part J )fJ lie . original
penser-of all goodwnd.recelveatrengtb,.oom foct and. some ladies.oonduct the. M inionary. Training School
by lecturing at certain hours to the -young ladies
fnm ishings of onr nature.
We never ontgrow it,
gnidance for bis life. Believe in the reality and
who expect to be missionaries. This school had
nor get away from it. The moral tendencies of
power of honest, earnest prayer. However men
life for weal or woe, for good or evil, for blessing
may reason abont the question, it remains an es been started only a few days before tho bright. Oc
or enising w ill take their coloring from the charac
tober morning when I visited the Annex. Two of
tablished truth that a sincere'prayer sent up from
ter o f the object worshipped. This irrepressible
the orphans from the Home, who expect to be mis
the honest soul to the Father above for guidance
so n l-b ^ g e r should not only be given the ^ g b t -o fsionaries; are staying there to attend the lectures.
and help is sure to briug strength and enlighten
way throngh life, bnt intelligently directed in the
After seeing the Annex I went out in the afternoon
ment. Jesus prayed, and taught that men ought
purest channels, and to the snbliinast goal. If this
to tho Orphans' Home in company with some o f the
always to pray and not grow weary. His wisdom
is not done, the meaning o f life w ill be forfeited
returning former inmates. It was tlie time o f the
is indisputable.
and the goal missed.
annual reunion o f those who had been brought up
Another important part of your faith is the
Should the religion o f young men differ from till
in the Home
At the station were two farm wagons
reality of fellowship with Jesus Christ
Yon may
religion o f old men ? It must be so just as young
to take- us to the Home, and an intelligent and
lot know much abont Cliristology, or the Incarnalife differs from old life, for religion is life. A
business like young man, one o f the orphans who
tm b ,.,^ t the charm and power o f 'Christ’s character
look toward the future is never like a look into the
lingers at the Home because he is employed there,
can be seen and understood by all. Fall in love
past. Anticipation is ever different from realiza ■with him, follow him as the ideal of yonr life,
was there to welcome ns.
7fe had a merry ride
tion. The religion o f a young man is a life looking
from the station, passing on the way the babies’
learn from him how to live. In some way he
forward, not backward, an anticipation, moret ban
home; but the members of onr party were so eager
brings God very close to ns and makes known to ns
a r e a liu t io n ; a pawing, restless activity that has
to see their old home and "F a th er Buckner" that a
bis love and care, and with him we have access to
not yet learned how to be patient and wait.
stopover was not to be thought of. They noted
the Father o f us all. This companionship with
The Two Extremes.— There are tw o extremes
every change; Father Bnckner bad had more fruit
Christ is needful for victory through life and for
w hich young men are especially liable to fall into
trees planted, there was a new fenoe here and an
fulfilment o f life. Beginning in the simple way of
w hich should be avoided. The flrst is a liberalism
other improvement there. Wiien we could seC into
fellowship, you w.ill soon find yourself trusting
in religion that is so broad that its bottoin and sur
the yaid o f the Home a merry shout was raised that
Christ as a Savior, a Redeemer throngh whom you
face lie too close together. It has not depth enongh
"th e r e was Oid O iiristm as." I.look ed eagerly but
have good hopes. It is also important for the
to be useful. Truth and error lie hopelessly com 
in vain for something suggestive of Santa Oians,
yonng.man to cherish a reverence for the Bible.
mingled in their minds. ' This has been felicitously
and they had to explain to mej.that Old Oiiristmas
You need not disturb yourself about inspiration,
called "attenuated religion^" It is c o t breadth,
was the old grey mule that stood by the side of the
about errancy or inerrancy, about conflicts with
— b ok ^ q ith ^^-Uiat—makeiFmen -^Ise -wnd -“that^Tves
scienceAna sunhTineitlbnBf^ Most o f - t h f r f t “ mubh-- gtrls’-Homo, a'mate that had-helped t o haul the
strength to religion. The other extreme is a con ado abont n o th in g ." Time and experience w ill
bricks to build the Home, and that had, in those
servatism in religion that is asleep to new ideas,
days o f his vigorous youth, distinguished himself by
settle all such questions. The history of the Bible
unprogressive and unresponsive to new discoveries.
several .exploits, such as throwing over his head,
and its influence is its own justification. ,,It is in
R eligion is life, life is growth and growth is change.
when she was a little girl, this very lady who was
some way the record o f G od's revelation to man, and
^A s Oardinal Newman' said, " T o live is'to change,
now so glad to see him.
o f man’ s long struggle after fellowship with God.
and tobeperfect is to have cbangi^ o fte n ." We,may
Our first pleasure was to shake hands with Dr.
It gives os ideals and troths learned nowhere eUe,
frequently And onrSelves_in. .the. wrpjBgpath a »d .. -and those whose lives are moulded by them are the
Buckner and the Reception Committee, a, long line
Have to retrace bn'r steps^or else be lagging behind
b; ita^gef pial’:
truest, noblest abd' best men and women we knowT'T
i s the 'grew lcg'' thought o f the age. In- order to
The loss o f reverence forth C B Ible means'aloWerinK— and embraced his returning ohil^lren and WCht about
enjoy the classical literature Of th e ' Oreeks, we do
laughing and orj;u g .an d declaring that " i t was a l
o f the moral standard o f life. No mistake oaU be
not have fo burn op all our fairy tales and . story
most more thah^ he could b M r t" One Mexican
made i f yon take th is book os the lamp to yonr feet
books w hich we learned to read and t a j t o e 4 b the\ and the light -to your pathway.
young man who is novf in busiUess in San Antonib ,
nnrssry, and so, to enter into the progrisssive and
kissed Father Buckner and embraced him, laying
[Oonoluded next w eek.]
growing ideas o f the religions life we do not have to
his head on his shoulder to have his cheek patted,destroy onr old catechism and disown all our obildw ith the abandon of a child. There were children
Rev. H. T, Mnsselman has resigned as pastor at
b o ^ 't b o n g b t and training. The one helps up into
and young people in the yard, on the porches of
Maysville, K y. We do not know his plans,
,
appreciation o f the other. Passionate youth is apt
both the homes, and everywhere else; and no won
to be an extremist. Avoid a too broad liberalism
der, for there are about four hundred in these two
and also a sleepy conservatism. Growth Jn knowl
buildings, and that estimate leavek about fifty to be
edge and in grace are linked together.
Rev. John W. Oronoh leaves Texas to become pas divided between the babies’ Nursery and the Annex.
. A Doctrinal Basis.— L ife must have a doctrinal
tor o f the First Ohuroh, Saginaw, Mich. His de
Every train brought more guests; and each time
basis. This does hot mean that the young man
parture is greatly regretted.
as the wagons approached the gate the Reception
The Curtain Falls.

HAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Jan. s, 1905.
One Step at a Time.
As I Rat alone in the gloaming,
Toil-w orn w ith the cares o f the day.
And mnsed on the untrodden future
That stretches so far away.
My brain grew faint w ith the rision,
' And my heart w ith foreboding stood still
Lest my strength-should fa il on the journey
Ere my feet touched its uttermost h ill.
And my timorons soul was aweary.
And silenced the voice Of my song.
As I cried like a o b ^ in 'ih e darkness,
■‘ O Father, the way is so long—
The mountains are steep, and the valleys
Bnt harrea-aad-veAnreleas plains,
I shall sink by the wayside, my Father,
Overborne by the straggles and pains, ’ ’
Then ont'from the silence and darkness,
The voice o f my Father I hear:
--‘ *0 cease,-weary one, th y oomplaihtug ,__
Look upward and be o f good oheer;
Shrink not from the journey before thee.
Nor shudder at trials to be.
One step at a time is the measure
Thy Father teqnireth of thee.’ ’
So now I have learned my lesson.
And brighter the pathway appears;
I darken no more the to-morrow
” '
With forecasts o f sorrow and tears.
1 know that my Father is guiding
..._________
My feet to a glorious olime,
Andsweetly I ’ ll finish the journey
By only one step at a time.
— Mrs. Eva M. Malone.

Committee hnrriedly formed in line, the little fe l
lows fairly tnmbliug to their places in time to
shake hands. A ll who came were yonng people,
some o f them were married .-people w ith , their lit tle ,
children, “ grandchildren o f the Hom e,” as they are
taught by their parents to call themselves. “ If tho
living and the dead should come back,'there would
be about four thousand,” said Dr. Buckner.
A small platform has been erected in front o f th e'
g irls’ building and benches, had been brought from
the school rooms for the spectators; and that even
ing we were entertained with charades, dialogues
and oalistlienios, all arranged and directed by the
older girls, and all very pretty and appropriate. It
was very much like the closing exercises o f a sch ool;
in fact, I was constantly reminded, especially after
the young men came, as I watched them standing
about with the girls in the wide porches or gath
ered about the piauo in the great bare parlor, of
Carson and Newman College when the “ rule^ were
suspended.”
There are only two yonng men now
livin g in the Home, and these have remained be
cause they are employed there. One o f them is
married to one o f the yonng ladies o f the Home.
In the evening entertainment Dr. Bnckner him 
self was master of ceremonies, filling up every inter-,
val and introducing every scene w ith appropriate
and humorous remarks, a father enjoying the games
o f his children and taking part in them. The most
enjoyable scene was one that was not on the pro
gram. Father Buckner announced;’ “ Tim Orphans’
Home Autbuioblle,’ ’ and the lady wKb'hadrhad'the
adventure with Old Christmas led him , with his
great ears adorned with pink pajier, in front o f the
cheering audience, w hile the venerable father of
the Home sang: “ Should auld acquaintance be for
got and never brought to m ind?”
The next day was Sunday. Dr. Buckner’ s fam 
ily, and a few other Jrleqds qf_tbe institntion came
out from D allas; the inmates o f the Nursery and of
't ? » '^ n S iS ^ ^ .o a m e . At 11 o^olook we afl gatht''
-e r ^ in~front"Of the g irls’ . bnlldlng t o " hear Dr..jjBBfllwei.-.pieaot».;y4:As-’ thg~wlnd W h ipp^ ohr hair
T m o onr eyes, blew the sand into them, and twisted
and tugged at our hats, and the suii best down on
the-hnndtOds o f. bareheaded children, we realized
the necessity o f the chapel that the Home is asking
' for. At the last moment it became unendurable,
and the benches had to be hastily moTed to the side
o f the house, where the andiencb, or at least those
..whO'could sit ill the shade, were more comfortable.
After the sermon we heard the address o f welcome
a n d 'th e response. Follow ing these Dr. Buckner
read some letters from former inmates who were

prevented from returning home on this occasion.
the bright sunlight, and I got up and went intot he
One that was worthy to be read to any business private oflloe, whither others were passing, to hear
college for the good advice that it contained was Dr. Buckner, in the midst of visitors and the om
written by a yonng man now employed on a good
nipresent girls, read letters, os w ell as he could for
salary in a railroad oflloe in Qalveston; More than
tears, from his absent '.'sons, and daughters,” tell
one recalled the faOt that once wlien the inmates of
ing how much they loved him and the Home, and
tho Home were being photographed, this energetic
how mnoli they regretted that business or the cares
youngster, weary o f waiting on the man of the o f the fam ily kept them from the annnal reunion.
camera, ventured to stand on his head at least a few
It was good to be there.
' seconds before the time to be quiet should arrive,
I enjoyed most o f all standing by the organ w hich
with the result that he appears in the foreground of
one of the girls played and seeing the orphans march
the picture with his bare feet in the a ir and his
into the dining room according to their sizes, the
head on the groun^. He is evidently firmly on his
smallest flrst, the boys seating themselves in one
feet now with his head in the right place, a credit
end of the dining room, the girls in the other. The
to the institntion; like most, if not all, those who
fare could not be very sumptnons at the rate o f five
love that place as home. They are in all the lioncents a m eal; bnt they seemed to eat it without
orable callings o f life. Not one'has ever been sent murmuring, and they all looked healthy and well.
to the penitentiary; and not one has ever left his
The host o f it all is, that is a real home for all
children, to be oared for by a charitable institution. ..these young people and Dr, Buckner is a real father.
A il that wera.:thbre wer6_weU dressed and W m e d to ^ B T iever permits-that~it~be~intiinatedtorthBHr~that
they are objects of charity, or that “ they must be
be prosperous.
very careful o f their clothes, because they are given
When the dinner hour arrived all the former in 
to them by kind people who w ill expect that of
mates were requested to gather on the front porch
them .”
T h e y . are apparently not more anxious
of the g irls’ building; one o f Dr. Buckner's daugh
ters, who was once matron, wished to see if all theses about the morrow than the children o f an ordinary
fam ily— not more so than the birds and the flowers.
men and women had forgotten how to fall into line
according to their height at her ringing of the bell
They are probably trusting "F a th er Buckner,’ ’ and
and march to the -dining room. It was a merry
he is— trusting Qod. They are not bronght there
spene.
;........
..............
... . nntil.bom es can be found fo r them, except in special
In the afternoon the former inmates gathered in
cases; they are there to live until they are educated
a hall in the basement that serves for a s t u ^ hall
and In other ways fitted to take their places in the
and reading room to complete the organizatran of
world, and after they leave the Home, i f the way
the Society o f Former Inmates, the object of which
closes before them, they turn their faces again to
is to keep in loving remembrance the home o f their
wards this home o f their childhood, sure o f a w el
childhood, and tu contribute, as they may be able,
come. So the girls themselves told me. One felt
for its needs. They are to wear a gold button with
hear heaven hearing such things. Surely there is
the letters S. F, I, B. O. H.
no nobler charity on the earth than this that the
-----l-waa not less interested in the present Inmates.
Texas b aptists are so grandly fostering.
They all seemed bright, gobd-natnred and kind to
I fancy now that I hear the dear p a o k e ^ o f boxes
one another. Whenever I saw Dr._ Buckner there
for Orphans’ Homes asking: “ What should we put
was a crowd of them about h im ; if be sat down two
into boxes?”
Well, put in just snob things as yonr
or three little girls promptly climbed onto his knees
own children and gro.wn girls need and like. P on ’ t
or the arms o r h is chair, w hile one 'or two yonng
forget to pot in ribbons for their necks and hair, ‘
lady ‘ ’ daughters'’ occupied themselves combing his
collars and little ornaments, for they love' them so,
hair. He introduced to me one o f the latter who
just as your own girls do. Are there h o t pictures
has finished the course in the excellent graded school
and vases, tidies and rugs in your homes that yon
o f the Home, has passed the necessary examinations
are t i r ^ o f or can do v ery 'w ell w ithout? If so,
and received a local certificate to teach, and missed
send them. Girls, what do you do a t last w ith all
by only a little receiving a four years State certifi your pretty w riting paper boxes and candy boxes
cate. She expects to receive it after another ex
and ribbons that your rooms are so cluttered with
amination. Then she w ill teach for awhile w ith 
sometimes that it seems dangerous to move around
out a salary in tfie Home before she goes out to
in them ? They have to be moved ont sometime to
work for herself. It was she who told me that
make room for new arrivals. Don’ t throw them
Father Buckner took all the 460 orphans to the Texas
away. Put them away carefully and keep them
State Oonv.ention when it met in Dallas, “ all o f ns clean until the box is to be packed. The dear girls
dressed in uniforms o f navy bine percale; it was so
that I saw w ill bless you and love you more for
pretty,’ ’ s(ie said. Such a dear, pleasant girl I I
sending those things than they would for sending
could but think how she would grace some good
warm clothing, I do believe. They are so much like
man’ s dainty home; and there were others o f whom
yourselves, yon know. And donl-C..forget the balls
1 thought it, the bright-faced stenographer, tho
and tops and kites for the little boys and dolls and
beautiful girl in charge o f the sewing room and oth —d oll furniture for the little girls. As 1 looked at
ers. But I w ill say for the benefit o f aspiring swains
the scores o f poorly clad little things, I thought
that Father Buckner says that “ i f any yonng man
what would I not give tS put a toy into the hands
wants one of his girls, his papers must be all right. ’ ’
of each one; it seemed to me their souls were starv
D r. Buckner pointed out to me one little g irl who
ing for playthings.
had b e M f^ ' o ln b fci^ d as to h e w
stonftAnitit ..... Feel book in -the- comers and mFthe to p a h e lv c ir o f-she was operated on in the Annex. It was such a
your china presses and get the old dishes, glass,,
trial to her to be crippled that she lay down on the oliina, delft, tliat you no longer use, and send them ;
operating table with a smile. She can walk and
they wquld brighten op the long, bare tables so
ran n ow ; she showed me that her feet were straight
much. Put in some nice dress goods and say it is
and strong,
for tho yonng lady that is going out next into the
Monday m orning I was 'sitting in the reading
world to make her own wa^. How much better she
room when two little gii^ls o f ten or twelve years of
can face the great unknown wilderness o f the world
age drifted in .~ O n o p f ■theur-bad a T e r y brtgtit,^ Jjthat liM lieyon'd-the'protecting walls o f the Hbme i f .~'‘'"sweet fade; her eyes w ere sore, and “ she w a s'goin g
she can be ntcolyfirtisaed.'
to read awhile, to .gat ;.thom used to i t so it would
And pow may God bless the packers o f boxes wnd
n 'l^ h u rt th e m 'to study to-m orrow ,”
I took the the children who receive them.
liberty to protest agi^inst tliat" treatmeut for aoro
Saltillo, Mexico.
Sarah Hale.
eyes, and then went bj^jk to my reading.- Presently
I caught this fragment of conversation, the brightfaced girl was saying; " D o you know wliat commen
I wish you great .success, and pray G od’s bless
taries are fo r ? ”
“ N o ." " Well, oommentaries are
ing on you. I did so mooli regret leaving those
those large books over there on the shelf. Papa
noble people at Orlinda and my many friends in the
Buckner told me what they were for one day. He
grand old -- ‘Volunteer State. Yon are certainly
making a fine paper for the denomination and doing
said when you wanted to onderstaod anything in
heroic service in the great cause o f prohibition.
the Bible yon found the chapter in the comnyentary
and read wh'at it said about it, and then yon nnderGome over te Hartford and see qs, and preach for ns.
Hartfotd, Ky.
J. H. Barnett.
stood 'lt.”
And then they drifted out again into
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CHRISTMAS A S I FOUND IT.

Pastor A. J. Watkins preached at Harmony Satur
Again Christmas has comoi and gone. To fue it
day and Sunday. Subjects, ‘ 'GalninR Strength by
was a-happy day. Althongh fiio weather was disa
Service" and " G o d ’s Greatest G ift.”
Contributed
greeable, owing to the heavy clouds and mud caused
by the heavy rain Saturday, it was the day wo ded
to Orphans' Homo IS.
Pastor J.
Watson has boon holding a meeting
icated our now church house (Zion H ill), located on
at Fordtown. The results I have not yet learned.
a beautiful spot of earth near Eoohoo Landing, on
He begins now a meeting at Antioch, and later on I
the. Tennessee River, Through the untiring ener
gies o f H. R. Jobley and John Ewing, who took the
hope to toll o f its progress and results.
Bethany Church has called Rev. T. L. Hale to bo
lead, helped'by all the members of the ohnroh and
friends in and out of the community, the^ have the
pastor.
Buffalo Ridge Church has recently beci) making
prettiest, most oonvonieut and attractive little
some much needed repairs on the house of worship.
ohnroh houses that I know of in lower East Tennes
Rev. Sam P. White now resigns Jiis school work
see. I most not forgot to say. that the ladies of the
at Limestone, and he w ill give his entire time to
community r a is e d ^ e means to paint the house and
the work of .tlie ministry. 'He removes to Erwin,
carpet the aisles ^ d pulpit. There w ill swing in
Union County. He serves that church, Butler and
the belfry j nsv over the vestibule a Sll-inoh bell to
call the people together. This ohnroh called me a;i
others.
Heiu the pastor preached on " T h e Unspeakable
their’ paster in October, IU03. We have learned to
G if t ." A good and most attentive audience. No
love eadn other. They showed their high regard
and love for mo by requesting me to preach the ded
service at night.
A t the call of the chairman, the Executive Board
icatory sermon, notwithstandin|g the invitation to
o f the Holston Association met here. Present, T. S. ^bther preachers to bo present. An invitation had
Rogers, Moderator o f Association, E. H. Yankee, R . / been extended to Brethren G. W. Brewer of Dayton,
Wm. White of Rhea Springs, S. A. Waller of GlonM. Hay, W. P. C olley and O. C. Peyton, '^ le
alice and Z. T. Manis. Only Brother Mania could
question of placing a colporter in the field was fhlly
come. He follow ed me in a sweet, soul-inspiring
disenwed and steps were taken looking to tiukt end.
talk7 after w hicli he led In prayer, and thus The
Our "parsonage open in g" here was a mott pleas
house was given to God. A collection was taken to
ant social gathering. My people oame^in goodly
pay off alt indebtedness. The house is free o f debt.
number and all o f them were in the bdst o f spirits.
Bro. Z. T. Mania has been bringing things to ]iass
The evening was delightfully spenVin cheerful con
in his field o f labqr. But he tells mo he is going t o '
versation. When the company left our dining table
Texas soon. I hope Texas w ill keep hands olT of
was loaded down with the pile-of good things to eat
th e-people-h ad brought. Bro. R. M. May sent a
him. We need him here.
beautiful w illow rocking dfiair. As far as l know, , I thank God tor consecrated men and women like
those Zion H ill people. This chnroh w ill be heard
I have the confidence and affection of everybody in
from in the future on missions and the Orphans’
our little town. I am grateful for every kindness
H;-<3.-Pardtte, Colporter;
shown me and 1 hoi^' id^s^e^m jrpebple better fhan~
Sweetwater, Tenn.
ever before.
The writer served as moderator for Brother Cox
VIRGINIA INSTITUTE.
in the rebent and most vigorous. Cox-Masters debate.
The subject was, “ Resolved that the Scriptures
By hearty and unanimous vote on dhristmas day,
teach that the remission of sins and salvation come
our church extended a call to Rev. G. N.' Cowan of
before and are independent o f baptism.’ ’ Brother
Kinston, N. C., to-become, our pastor. He has
Cax was easily the seperior of his opponent in the
wired his acceptance and hopes to enter upon the
calm , deliberate and earnest setting forth of the
work the first o f .February. Dr. Ramsey, President
plain Bible truth on the subject, but Masters is a of K ing College, this city, supplied last Sunday
skillfu l adept in the nse o f w it and sarcasm, and
with acceptance and has consented to preach again
w ith a host of the c a r e l^ , unlettered and nnthinkon new year’ s day.
ing people these things'weigti more than sound ar
It, was my privilege on Christmas day to attend
gument. My candid opinion is that such ^'public
services at the Calvary Baptist Church o f Washing
disonasions o f Bible teaching are not listened to by
ton City. A'lthongh the weather was unfavorable,
.the people with that humble and docile spirit which
the congregation was large, the music fine and ap
is essential to their being profited by the truth. So,
propriate, and the sermon was on the text, " T h e
I shall add my influence to that of hie most excel
word was made flesh,” was a feast to the soul. Dr.
lent w ife to induce our beloved Brother Cox to quit
Greene ha»-been pastor of Calvary a quarter o f a
the business of debating. If any good is done by it
century and is held in higher esteem to-day than
I bare never seen nor heard o f it, and in the view
ever before, as indicated by the demonstations at
o f every wise and thoughtful individual, the harm
tending the recent anniversary exercises,. Mon of
done is great and far-reaching.
high position were present and paid noble tribute,
^ * “ L o! la m with yon alw ay.” These are the
to Dr. Greene and his work, His salary was in
words o f our blessed Lord. The work of atonement
creased |1,000 and 250 silver pieces presented, ten
has been wrought, and now he has gathered about
for each year of his pastorate. Meeting so many
him all those w ho are to Itear to.the world the meswarm friends made me a little home aiok'ko-return
-'Mge-of "redemption; It-doea-eeem~a-bold-thipir-fo r " ' lo tiierfeltowsblp o f tliis~greirt"ichnroh lw a ted-in^he~"
him, who had been cmcifled, to make such a stu heart of the most beantifnl city of America. It
pendous promise. -But, remember all power in
was a pleasure to visit the . hospitable homos of
heaven and earth bad been given unto him. The
Prof. J. O. Welsh and J. W. Davis, Esq., formerly
whole universe bad been put under him that he of Tennessee, and to find them succeeding so well in
might redeem his people, gather his church, defend
business and so highly useful in Calvary Ohnroh.
his chosen and bring them off conquerors to glory.
I also called to see Rev. H. M. Geren, a Carson and'
It is on this unlimited authority that be utters this Newman boy, and found him happy and pro.8perons

I wont to Washington with ten students of V ir
ginia Institute to show them the attractions o f the
capital. Six were from Texas, two from Mississippi,
one from Tennessee, and the tenth was a Washing
ton City girl.
Wo had in onr company two Bap
tists, three members of the Chris'tian Chnroh, four
Presbyterians and one Episcopalian. They were
six-dsys on the go and took a pretty thorough sur
vey of the sights. The automobile, visiting the
chief places of interest, with a lecturer on board
speaking through a trumpet, is a success. One of
the girls is from the home of John Sharp Williams
and a friend of his^family. In company with her I
called on the Democratic loader, had a most pleas
ant hour with him, and was surprised to learn that
his parents emigrated from East Tennessee.
Judge Henson of Poarisbnrg, Va., shows his in 
terest in V irginia Institute by sending His check of
|45 to furnish a room in onr building.
•Wo-open on Tuvaday, January !trd, wit)i bright ~
-prospects when the "w h eels of routine w ill begin to
turn a g a in ."
J. T. Henderson.
Deo. 31, IIHR.
EVANGELISTIC NOTES.
Before Christmas I spent two days at Sommerville. I found a town of i,600 people;- Our proporty-ls a good building and two lots valued at about
|i)00. The membership of the ohnroh consists of
only two members—^two good, true sisters. I had
good attendance at my services, and the ohnroh
called Bro, Terry Martin as th eir pastor and he ac
cepts the work and takes charge at once. Several
people of the town expressed a desire to be baptised,
.while jierhaps some o f the dosen Baptists liVing in
the town w ill unite with the ohnroh. $8(1 was
raised on the field for pastor’s support. Brother
M artin accepts the work as„a mission.work— in fact
he has been working there without any pay for sev
eral months.
I spent Christmas at home in Nashville and
preached for the Third Church (ihristmas Sunday.
W hila at homo I changed our place of living from
West Nashville to No. 1023 South Spruce-street
where we would be glad for onr friends to visit os
in our little homo. Pastors and oliorohes desiring
my assistance in meetings through the summer w ill
please write me at my.new address or write Brother
G olden.
I am now in a meeting with Bro. J. W. Patton
at Santa Fe, and we are having a good meeting.
From here 1 expect to go to Franklin and Center
ville.
Earle D. Sims, State Evangelist.
Santa Fe, Tenn., Jan. 2, 1005.
SOM E GOOD MEETINGS.
Bro. E. P. White and I have just closed a splen
did meeting with the church at Little Doe. It con
tinued for two weeks and resulted in 30 additions.
The clinrcb also was wonderfully revived.
Carter’ s Crook Church is only four miles distant,
so I went down there Saturday w hile Brother White
remained at Doe, and we received seven additions.
Gn Sunday four were baptized and-etght oame for-r
"\vard for prayer Th“6y have a fine pray S 'S eetln gr"
So you son God is wonderfully blessing us in onr
work.
We received from the two churches $82.76,
and in the two meetings received
additions, I
wish to say that Brother White is a true yoke-fel
low, and is one o f the very best preachers in these
parts. Aby church would do w ell to get him in revival work.

of -AwmofttiaAihtitetH. .
go, "TP'S'S' oKv6$‘'828£iij8-''
.fqwl.__GbI You « e ^re*k, but I____
am ______
strong, ^ Go,
do the work I amign. Sow the seed, o^ soul-saving
truth beside all waters. Resoue the perishing.
Seek and save the lost. I w ill guide, comfort and
strengthen. “ Lot l a m w ith you alw ay.’ .’ Here
is stimnlns for every worker in the vineyard-of onr
L o r d ." '
’
O. 6 . Peyton.
Jonesboro, Tenn.
I,

■I was at Alexandria Saturday and Sunday, Re4>eiTed a nnanimoos oall for anotiier year. Fine
congregations and a nice collection for tlie Orphans’
Home. The fifth Sunday meeting of New Salem
4aaooiation w ill be held w ith this obnrob this
month. Here we go for 1906.
J. T. Oakley.

" Thert'’at«Fblki««n'?fapftslf“6trn^®a£i^^
tist affairs are better tliaiT'^er” )>efore. *¥Ke R iitJ P ’
and. Temple Cburobes have recently erected mag
nificent buildings and all the dhurohes o f the oity
are free from debti.
Although the Columbian University has become
The George Washington and undergone other changes,
Calvary is now showing its demotion to it by raising
a considerable sum for endowment. S. W. Wood
ward, President of the oity Y. M. O. A and the
Prince of Washiqgton’s merchants, starts the con
tribution with $6,,000. Mr. Shallenberger, the sec
ond Assistant Post Master General, declines re-elec
tion as superintendent o f the Calvary Sumyiy-sobool.

'"iH soy^an-to-'iead xMibyosplo-to-Tlsto^.^sss the s ^
get along without yon.
Colesville, Tenn.

God bless yon.
J. W. Richardson.

Our Christmas service at Auburn on Sunday was
well attended. Sunday afternoon at Milton we bad
a full bouse. Hereafter 1 w ill hold an evening ser
vice at Milton, w hich w ill mali.e the fourth Sunday
a busy day. • A country pastor wlth^five otpirohes
has hig heart and hands full, but a preacher that is
not busy does not mean that there is plenty o f work
to do. Our churches are lining up nicely for good,
solid work. 1 never h ad'th e work more at heart
than now.
Q. A. Ogle.'
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Lord’ s Sapper’ ’ and "T n rn in g over a New L eaf.’ ’
One received by letter. 112 in 8. S.
St. Elmo— Paster Davis preached on "F o llo w in g
Christ Afar O f f ’ and " T h e Leading away to G ol
gotha.’ ’

o t e * .
NamN

blessings rest upon them. I preached Saturday and
Sunday at Hopewell to good crowds. Sunday 1^ '
made a fine start for a now year. Sunday night it
wasmy pleasure c D preach for Dr. J. M. Phillips at
Watertown.
Jas. H. Oakley.

PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
•

State Board Meeting.— The State Board of the
Tennessee Baptist Convention w ill hold its next
montlily meeting, Monday, January 0th, at 3 p. m.
in the Baptist Snnday-sohool Board rooms, 710 Church
Street. - A^ll members o f the Board are requested to
bo present,
W. C. Golden.
^ N ashville, Tenn.

A few weeks ago.the physician gave ns th e very
unpleasant information that it would be neoessary
First Ohnroh— Pastor Barrows preached on ‘ ‘ Ohrisfor ns to seek a lower altitude, as the altitude at
tian Joy ’ ’ and ’ ’ Jerem iah.’ ’ Tw o rooeived by letNampa, Idaho, was too high for w ife. So we left
ter,
;
j
our work and oame to sonny Tennessee and are now
Central— Pastor Lofton preached on "K ey -n ote of,
visiting with w ife’ s parents, Oapt. and Mrs. J. R.
the Last Message’ ’ and “ Why W ill Yon Die?.’ ’ j
Dance near Trenton, The Lord was gracious to ns
Largo attendance at commnnion^_
at Nampa. Daring our six months’ stay there the
Centennial— Pastor Stewart preaclied on "D ra w ohnroh was wonderfully hnilt up. T h e.last week I
I was at Christiana new year's day. House newly
ing Nigh Unto G od” and " T h e Abundant L ife .”
[^papered. Collection $10.- Professor Brandon’ s
wgs there I had the pleasure, long wished for, of
North Nashville— Pastor Swope preached on “ Joy: : lecture Sunday night was enjoyed, by an. unnsnally
breaking the ice and of burying happy oonverta in .
fn lO h ristlM ity ” and " I s Theiu~aFbrional D evlX f
large oongregation,-— The professor is a great w b r k ~ ~ ^ p tis ^ T I'l9OTev»^Jia~tlitt-'three-Hmea-dFrTO Three additions.
er, a good man and a pastor’s friend. Woodbury
the last week, Nearly forty have been received by
Seventh— Dr. Van Ness preached on " P a u l’ s Pur-^ is one of the beet churches in the State. I long to
baptism and by letter. The ohnroh was strength
pose” and "J o se p h .”
Pastor Wright is in Texas ^see “ Bishop O gle.”
ened an^ w ill no doubt continue to grow. At its
I hope he may yet be reclaim
taking a month’ s rest.
last business meeting the ohnroh voted to adopt the
ed. We all love him still.
Howell Memorial— Pastor McCarter preached on'
J; B. Alexander.
tithing system. Rev. M. M. Bledsoe visited ns dur
Bell Buckle, Tenn.
"O n r M otto” and ''F is h in g .”
One received hy]
ing the last few days of onr stay there and' the
-letter. 200 in S. S.
church extended a hearty oall to him, w ith a raise
The Preachers’ Conference o f Friendship Associa
.-T hird— Bto,.E. H. Yankee preached on " P r ayer” ,,1 tion was held with the Dyersbnrg Cimroh December
o f $300 in Mlary above the retiring pastor. It is
and "P riesthood o f the Christian.”
hoped'he w ill accept.
'
. F. O. Flowers.
iOth. •The'bbok ofO olossians was the-stndy.forjlje
Lookeland— Pastor Itoss preached on “ A Public'’ day.
,
Revs. Hugh Martin, J. W, Bell, J. A. M itch
W E S T TENNESSEE NOTiCS.'
I.ife Above Reproach” and "T h e Three Groat Temp- t ,ell and G. H. Crutpher made encouraging reports of
tations o f Jesns. ”
^ their work. The next meeting w ill be held at D y
Rev. W. H. Sledge has been called to Tatnall
Edgefield— Pastor Wilson preached a "N e w Year’ s ersbnrg, January Kith. The subject for that meet
Square Charoh,_Maoon, Ga. He is a fine preacher,
Sermon” and on " T h e Wanderer's Return.”
One
ing w ill bo to disonsB the program of the next fifth
an nntiring, enthusiastic worker, and I predict for
addition.
•
' Sunday meeting.
We wonld bo giad to see a ll the
him a Buccessful pastorate. Brother Sledge has
Immanuel— Ptisior Ray preached on “ Up, Lot Us preachers in the Association at this meeting.
wrought a fine work in Helena^ A rk.,, where he is
Trudge Another M ile ,”
R oll call at the morning
Halls, Tenn.
Jas. A. Mitchell, Seo’ y.
held in highest esteem. He is greatly beloved in
hour.
------------ -------------------Milan also.
\
North Edgefield Dr: P. B. Guernsey preached i n . — Just a few-days-ago—I -m e t In M ississippi-one.ofW bVrlll hold* a"Mrle8” b f “ mebtln^''ln'''^tllaS^'hethe morning and Dr. W, C. Golilen at night. Pas
our most promising preacher boys hard at work,
ginning February ISth; Rev. W. H. Williams o f
tor Rather preached a funeral at Springfield. 200 who has to be out a w hile to enable himself to re
Clinton, K y., w ill assist the pastor.
in S. S.
sume his education. He is longing to return. He
. Milan Baptist Chnroh resolved yesterday to en
Belmont— Pastor Baker preached on "C hristian
said to me: " O h ! if I can make $-'i a week above ex
large their gifts to missions and benevolence over
Life Specialized” and “ A Bad Bargain.”
One re
penses I w ill sqon be in school again.”
Let. those
last year. This noble eburoh haa-enlarged her g iv 
ceived by letter.
who look upon ministerial education as a charity to
ing each year since I have been w ith the^.
the young preacher keep their money in their pock
I received some amounts in Murfreesboro for M in
Knoxville.
ets; but let those who view it as a great oharity to
isterial Endow'ment. This matter must be.^closed
First Church— Acting Pastor Cliadwjck preached
the most wretched, those without God and without
before our next Convention. W ill von giTe $1,000.
on " A n d Then.”
Brother Ray preached at night
hope, help these young men get their equipment for
$500 or $100 for these aged servants o f onr Lord?
on " G o d ’ s Ijove for M en,”
One approved for bap
service most speedily, and from two to eight years
W, D. Powell. _
tism and five received the hand o f fellowship. 370 o f their best service.
G. M. S.
Milan, Tenn., Jan. 2, 1005.
In S. 8.
Second— Pastor Atohloypreaohod on “ L ife ’ sC h ief
My snbscription w ill not be out till Febrnary,
SHELBYVILLE NOTES.
Tasks” and "C h ris t the Soul’ s Satisfaction.” 300
but I send my renewal for a Christmas .gift, and
in 8. S. Three received by letter, one baptized, 10
We had a fine service Christmas da y.' I preached
hope many others w ill do the same. Y on 'sa y you
received the hand of fellow ship at the communion
in the morning on " A Christian Christmas.” Con
liave seen forty Christmases. I have seen seventyservioo. The church at its annual business meeting
gregation reasonably large, considering the fact that
seven and still enjoy the dear old "b a n n e r.”
May
voted nnanimonsly tb change the name o f the ohnrch
we had an unchristian Christmas, on* hfmds. The
your life be spared many more Christmases to send
from Second Baptist to Broadway Baptist Church.
Lord's rich 'blessings on the people enabled them to
forth the dear old "b a n n e r.”
I hope you w ill live
Weat'Knoxville— Pastor Hurst preached on "K e e p 
serve themselves excessively. Onr Sunday-school
to see the saloons banished from our State.. 1 want
ing the Commandments” and "Steadfastness.” 180
and ohnroh, instead o f having a big pow-wow at
to live to see the onrse banished from 'Winchester.
in S. 8. One received by letter.
the ohnroh on Saturday'night, saved our money and
I for one hope God w ill bless you for the noble
Bell Avenue— Pastor Davis preached o n - " A V is
made an offering to the Orphan's’ Home at Nashville.
stand yon take,against whiskey, and may every Bap
ion of Christ” and “ Lifting Up C hrist.”
170 in
The Snnday-eohool gave 111 and the church nearly
tist in our land, and all Christians unite with you
8. S. Special services this week.
$40. We think a $50 contribution to. qnt Lord’ s poor
in this grand 'work for God and hnmanityj.^ J -’' ? '
— lmmanuBl=FsHtor Cato preached bn ' ' Blessings ■ preoiato the go’od'pipeF 'ybu are^glvlng n'C"'nffany ' brings' more real' joy tinni 'that~iniir~ip8nt ~on 'i h
Attending the M inistry” and "Encouragement for
Christmas tree and the imitation o f an old Catholic
good wishes for a glad new year, and may God
Young Men to Take an Active Part in Christian
monk, and we are sure our spiritual life has not
shower blessings on you for thb .coming year is my
W ork,”
120 in S. S. Two received by letter.
suffered by the change. Christ said not in vain:
prayer.
J.^ R. Mankin,
Metidian— Children’ s day in the morning. C ol
" It is more blessed to give than to reoeive.”
At
Winchester, Tenn.
^
lection for China. Pastor Dykes preached at night
night we had a fine oongregation, two-flfths o f them
[Thanks for kind words. 1 We did not mpan that
on " T h e Condition o f the M ind.”
men. The sqbjoot o f disoourso was, ‘ IJK Farewell
w^ had seen just forty Christmases. We did not
fh ir d Creek— Pastor Mahan preached bn " T h e
to the Old Y ear.”
We are asking God to make us
say how many more. May you bo spared to see
H oly S p irit’ ’
______
apoicezJor.goodJLn this great .f i e l d ,.__ .....................
Nashvlll*.

thTremem-

’ ^

Chattanooga-

Second Chnroh— Pastor Waller preached on “ My
Now Year’ s Resolution” and " My Greatest Tempta
tion. ’ ’ Seven professions; five approved for bap
tism. 310 in S. S.
Oentral— Pastor Vines preached on “ The Successfnl Ohnroh” and “ The Transformed L ife .”
One
addition.
v.mmt. Chattanooga— Pastor Brydon preached on
“ The Lord Knowoth onr Way” and "C oun ting the
O ost." 160 fn 8. 8. One received by letter and
one approved for baptism.
Highland P a r k — Pastor Brooks preached on ‘ The

ing at Hopevyell. This place is twelve miles west
of Oookville. Tenn. It is a destitute plao^ and we
need more preaohers/ln that country. The meeting
resulted in several conversions and additions. It
was my pleasure daring the meeting to witness the
conversion of Miss Lonis Choate, who was a mem
ber of the Campbellite Chnroh at Cookville. More
especially I had the pleasure of carrying her down
to the creek and burying her in baptism. I preached
my farewell sermon at Sm ithville, Tenn., on the
third Sunday in December, IIKM. This is a good
church and people. They know boyv to make a
preacher feel good all along the year. Tlie Lord’ s

handsome rooking chair oame in to gladden onr
hearts, besides many little mementos of esteein, for
all of which we devoutly thank God and the degr
people.
'
’ We are to have possession of the pastorium this
week, and then we w ill be in'shape to entertain onr
friends, and shall be glad to have them come our
way.
We are'qtoing to have newspaper day right soon
and try to put 'th e paper in every fam ily in onr
ohuroli.
J. C. Midyett.
Bhelbyville, Tenn.
[Good. Let other pastors do likewise.— E d :]
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M IS S IO N S
MISSIONARY DIRECTORY.

W. C. GoMen, Mlaalonary EMHor.
STATE MISSIONS.—W. C. OoMen,
CorrMpondlnv Secretarr. NashTllIe.
I^nn.; W. M. Woodcock. Treaaurer.
NaahTlIIe, Tenn.
ORPHANS' HOME.—C. T. Cheek.
Nashville. Tenn.. Preeldent. to whom
all "supplies should be sent; W. M.
Woodcock. Nashville. Tenn.. Treasurer,
to whom all money should be aent;
Rev. T. B. Ray. Nashville. Tenn.. Sec~M ary, to whom : all eotnmunlcatlons
ahonld~b* aaOiewsed.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.—Rev. H. J.
Wllllnrhaun. D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary. Richmond. Va.; Rev. J. H.
Snow. Knoxville. Tenn.. Vice President
for Tennessee.
HOME MISSIONS.—Rev. B
D.
Gray. D.D., Correepondlng Secretary.
Atlanta. G a ; Eev. Lloyd T. Wilson. D.D..
Nashville. Tenn.. Vice President fOrTennes-

MINISTERIAI. e d u c a t i o n . - F tor
Southweatem* Baptist University ad
dress Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson,
...Ttt>a.^ for-C an on and Newman Col
lege; addreae Prof. J. T. Henderaon.'
Jefferson City. Tenn.
,
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND COLPOHTAGB.—W . C. Golden, Correepondlng
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.. to whom
an funds and communications shield
be sent.
MINISTERIAL RELIEF.—Rev. J. B.
Lawrence,
Chairman,
Brownsville,
tenn.; ~ T. “B. ” Glaaa.~Secretary and
Treasurer, Brownsville, tenn.
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY U NION.Mrs. A- J. Wheeler. President, Nashvine, Tenn.: Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson,
Corresponding SecreUry. 70»i Monroe
St.. Nashville. Tenn.; Miss Lucie Cunnlngbam. Treasurer. 1615 N. Vine St.,
NasbvIUe. Tenn.; Mlos Gertrude Hill,
Recording Secretary. NashvlUe, Tenn.;
Mrs. W. C. Golden, Editor, Nash
vlUe. tenn.; Mrs. U D. Eakln. Band
Superintendent, 604 B. Second St..
Chattanooga. Tenn.
WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.
January, 1905. Subject, Obnrch
Bnilding, Pioneer M issions..
For Leader: Begin the new year by
. sending written invitations to every
woman in the chnrob.
1. Words of Welcome, follow ed by
singing of "O oronation .’ ’
8. Scriptures: " G o d ’ s T houghts,"
Psa. 40:5; I n . 55:8-13; Psa. 189:17.
“ O a r T b o n ^ ts ," Prov. 10:3. "T h e ir
Absorbing T h em e," Psa. 48:9;-10:14.
3. Season o f Prayer: That God
may guide our thoughts. Toveal His
tbonghts; t h S W e “TiBW^year“ m ay'be-'
entered with stronger determination
to do His w ill.
4. Short Talk: " G o d ’ s Thoughts
for the Unsaved."
6. Leaflet: "In d ia n Wrongs and
R ig h ts ." by Annie W. Armstrong.
6. Dlsonssiqn: Of Leaflet.
......Ic .Ite.'S*.;
that
■'thronlpfh The box work, the'W 'M 'P ’U rhsM h «M ffftfl<An

- o f Oklahoma-increased fifty per cent,
last year. This was the Indians’
land, yet between thirty and thirtyfive tribes have not had the gospel
preached to them. .
8. Leaflet: "O b o rch Bnilding.”
'9. Bnsineas: Oolleotion,. etc. Plan
for helping to inc'ease the niinroh
Building Loan Fnnd.

awn; in Arkansas 1.300 ohnrohes,
abont one-half having hnnses of wor
ship ; in Indian Territory 485 olinrokes,
200 having houses; in Oklahoma 300
ohnrohes. aud only 100 having honses.
In some oases, the ohnrohes avail
themselves o f school honses. bnt in
many otilers, they are nnable even to
do this.— Oonvention Report.
The follow ing ^ tra cts from letters
of missionaries give additional idea
of the need.
Texas: "W e have to preach in
dwelling honses and dng-onts, some
times wo And a ^ohool honse, bnt
there is not a ohnroh bnilding f o r .
s Hes-and-mlles.Oklahomi^; " T w o places were re
fused because they did not want Bap
tist doctrine preached. I am happy
to get in a grove or under the shade
of a tree, anywhere|to p reach ."
Missouri: "W ork without a ohnroh
building is only half work. I have
preached iu many scho-.-. honses whore
bnt half the people had room inside,
the others stood outside. This ' is
well enough in good weather, but it
cannot be expected In w in ter so the
work is hindered.”
Foundation o f the Ohnroh Bnilding
Loan Fund.— This Fund, by moans of
w hich the Home Mission Board pro
poses aiding struggling churches to
bnild, especially those 00 .the frontier,
- was established-inilDOO. .The-founda.tion was laid by gifts of $.3,000 from
Baptist women through the Woman’ s
Missionary Union. The flrst was an
offering of $1,000 from Maryland, $.500
was from Kentucky. Tiie other $8,000 was from one who wished both
name and State withheld.
In 1903-1904 the Woman’s Mission
ary Union aimed to raise $80^000 for
this fund to bo known as the Tiohenor
Memorial, in honor of the great Sec
retary of the Home Mission Board,
Ur. I. T. Tichenoi, who always car
ried the needs of homeless churches
on his heart. As the amount desired
was not raised, effort is still being
made in this direction, and it is hoped
as many societies as possible, also in
dividuals, w ill give their co-operation
and that at the Annual Meeting of
Woman’ s Missionary Union, 1905, it
may be reported that success has
crowned our efforts.— A. W. A.

The Need of Missionary Effort.

AMATTEROFHEAOH

There are those who tliiok foreign
missions should confine themselves to
Pagan and anti-Christian nations,
leaving the corrupted forms o f Chris
tianity among the nations where they
prevail to work out gradually their
own purification and elevatioli; bnt
these' forget the great lessons o f
Mahomodanism, w hich should be
suflicient for all tim e. Tlie groat
majority of the various brandies of
the Christian ohnroh had become
sim ilarly corrupted to those o f the
Greek aud Catholic faiths o f to-day.
Their worship was chiefly a mere toSnement—upon—the -pre vatli o|^-idolatries around tliem. Instead o f wood
and stone and plaster idols, devotions
A b s o lu te lir P u r e
were paid to saints, piotnres, and
relics. It was the opportunity for
m s m s u B s m m
the tremendous reaction w hich rallied
aroUnd the monotheistic teachings of
trees tumble and snap like playthingt.
Mahomet. Had not the church be
The explanation o f snoh aw fnl
come so paganized, Islam probably
exhibitions o f power is seen in the
would never have appeared. And if
horrible wickedness o f the people;
to day the vast populationa.in Europe
hating the good (10),' the oppression
and elsewhere,- under the domination
^of the poor ( 11), the afliiction o f the
o f the Greek and Catliolib "churches,
just ( 12), cruelty to the helpless (l3 ),
are neglected h y evangelical missions,
terrorizing into silence the wise man
the prospect is, not. of reformation,
(18) , The gospel osll is farther sup
bnt o f some corresponding movement
ported by the promise o f life (l4 ), the
of popular indignation, monotheistic,
presence and protection o f the Lord
deistic, or atheistic, sweeping over
-(44) — Think of the jo y fu l assuranoe,
the nations like a conflagration.
w M h j'on to the end I "
Bainbridgo,
^
Practical rigliteonsness is enjoined
(15).. The iiersnasion to tnm from
lA Scripture Lesson.
sin and seek the Lord is further sup
ported by a declaration o f the final
A month ago my Bsldwyn, Miss.,
terrors o f the day o f the Lord (16-30),
ohnioh paid me more than my salary,
This is the period follow in g the gos
unanimously called me for another
pel era, as described in " R e v e la tio n ,"
year, and kindly allowed me to. stay
when the time has oome for the com 
at home on the last appointment,
plete overthrow o f the wicked. It is
w hich fell this year on the 85tb o f
shown that escape w ill be'im possible
December. It has been an unusually
( 19) . Those who oall the Sabbath
happy Christmas d a y ; all my children
" t h e Lord’ s D a y " should read again
excepting R. P. Mahon are in the old
verses 18 and 80.
home.
In the midst o f the aw (nl terrors o f
After a dinner, never to be for
this final destruction, where both
gotten, and an hoars’ chat in the
natural and supernatural agencies are
fam ily circle, I retired to my study
employed in the work o f destmotion,
for communion w ith the Lord, who
the people are^again reproached w ith
has been so good to me. Tims I was
the heartlessness and impions form al
brought to the next cliapter in my
ity o f their feasts,"bfferings, and songs
Bible reading, Amos 6tb. The sug
and instrumental m osio,''(3i-23) and
gestion came to me that I had a little
their idolatry (2 6 ); and they are told
time to write for the readers of onr
that this banishment is farther than
much loved paper, an analysis o f this
Damasour (27). The gospel calls are
Otmroh Building Loan Fund.— '"The
cliapter. The text is the Hebrew o f
now over and judgment and righteoggsum of $5,786 86 mentioned in tlie re
it ; and the only commentaries used
port of the Home Mission Boards liMM,
nesB sweeps like a mountain torrent.
were the Euglisb Bible, the Septna--asThe total-amount Available fdr-tbia' -glnt,"'the Vulgate Tsnd the F r o n o lr ^ Brethren, in. Christ, w h ile it -is
called to-day, and we are not allowed
purpose, is manifestly inadequate for
Bible.
—’
such an undertaking. ' Southern Bap
to boast o f to-morrow, let ns go for
The punishment o f tlie house o f
ward w ith a l l ' zeal in bearing the
tists could profltably use half a m il
Israel in its overthrow except a rem
lion dollars in siding weak ohurohes
message o f salvation. L ike onr G.od,
nant ( l - s ) lead^, to the call o f the
at important points to erect houses of
we do not wish the death o f any, bnt
gospel era, seek ye the Lord and live
worship wHioh would properly repre
would liave all saved.
G. M. 8.
(4-6).
The exhortation is accom
sent the denomination in new and
panied with a prohibition o f even a
_
O H U R O H ■ giL D IN Q F U N D .
growing
oomamnitiesr'
~A" ' few bnn- - . resorts
iwinfiMiing. is
' .('oim s.'uM'fcmywm:.
-ae.aa.vrs.'Viei.iVimwnr, »«
A
m
ounts' tmhtTiboted for the new
dred d olla n judiciously expended at
substlthied for the Lord J5)i"an^ is
ohnroh at D otsonville: wfll dn moFA
^Ka fiffhfc tir
portunity Is gone. There is great
need for immediate enlargement o f
the work. ’ ’ — Convention Report.

Opportunities-in-Texas.— Texas is
an incomparable field and-ripe to the
harvest. Its population is between
' three and four m illions o f people.
Tens of tliousands iu every seotion
remain nnevangelized. There are
near 1,000,000 foreign bom, Tiiere
♦ -f ♦
are scores of commnpities in the Pan
A Great Need.— Speaking.in ronnd
numbers, there are in Texas, 8,ODD handle alone right now needing ohnroh
bnildiugs. First on the ground w ill
Baptist Obnrohes, of whioli only onelikely remain flrst.
h alf have meeting houses o f their

irresistible fire (6), as for example in
Taberah; in the creation o f the con
stellations (8 ); in Inrning the shadow
of death into the morning (8), as in
the pillow o f fire, the mount o f trans
figuration, the reasnrreotion o f Laza
rus and the Imrd’ s own rosnrreotion;
in making tne day dark (8), as the day
o f Cm oifixtion; in pouring the waters
o f the sea over the land (8), as the
Deluge aud the Galveston flood: in
'-the-"cyclone made lurid by flashes of
lightning, the destmotive tempest (9),
before* whioh strong buildings and

C h n r o b .. . ................
Shiloh Baptist C b o ro b ,..............
'Mrs. £ . J, Barnes, P a lm y r a ...
Miss Tula Warfield M em orial. .
Mrs. Ida B. F letcher...................
Mrs. M. M. Crookerd...................
Polk Smith and w i f e . .'..............
Miss Kate Rnssell........................
Ben Weaver...................................
M-rs. E. J, Barnes.......................
Mrs. M. M. Hussey . ...................
Mrs. Bailie M anning...................
Mrs. Nannie F e lt s ,.....................
M. A. Stratton..............................
Miss Amanda Felts.......................
Mrs. Kata K ane............................
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A Pounding.

-.r

On the night of December 34th,
the member! and friends of the Brush
Greek Ohnroh gathered at my home
to give their humble pastor and fam 
ily a pounding, l^hen they began
to gather I was elated over so many
com ing to see ns on Ohristmas Eve
night. Myselt nor fam ily knew
nothing o f the nature of the meeting,
but O h! what an agreeable surprise
when the wagnn arrived loaded with
the things that make one feel happy
and good. We gathered into the
room and had prayer and thanked
Oind for snoh blessings and for such
a chnfdh and community at Brush
Greek, then went out to unload and
store away sacks o f flour, hams, and
shoulders o f meat, sausage and lard,
canned fruit o f almost every kind,
and an abundance o f it, too, preserves,
pickles and molasses, eto. etc., whioh
made one th in k : " I surely can not be
worthy o f th is.”
Now they began to
hnload the dry goods; dress patterns,
towels, handkerchiefs and then little
Edgar HoU’ s oap.^And presents'" for
. the children, o f many kinds. And
then comes the cake for a Ohristmas
dinner and what more could I expect?
Now ' they presented ns w it ^ a n en
velope sealed, and when I opened it
a handsome collection o f cash. Then
mvself and w ife thanked the^
people again for their kindness in re
membering ns in snoh an appropriate
and substantial way. Then, after
m ingling onr voices together and
exchanging good wishes, the crowd
adjourned. Brush Greek is composed
o f some o f the excellent o f earth.
W. J. Watson, Pastor.
From Texas.
The great procession is moving on
and Texas is in the crowd in every
sense o f the word. Save the boll
w eevil district, the crops tbroughont
the State the past season have been
very fine indeed. And a more favor
able season for making and gathering
a crop has seldom been the experience
in Texas farming. The large crops
have been gathered some time since
and much work has been done pre
paratory to another crop.
The cotton situation is in a preca
rious oondition. A veiy largo per
cent, o f the crop is yet in the hands
o f the farmers., They absolutely refuse to sell at the low prices. TFey
are combined in the "F arm ers’
U n ion ,” and as a body they are de
termined to hold for a better market.
The effect upon the commercial world
is severe. Business -is fearfully off,
and the merchants who had stocked
heavily for a large tra^e are suffering
;.l ^ l a n l otnfSeqnaiineA"'^*:"^;^—
~ At.ttio recent meeHng o f the State
n ssn n
State work. Some few changes in
methods were made, but a year o f en
largement along all the lines is
peoted.
The educational interests«are now
having the right o f way and an ear
nest struggle is being made for the
-endowment o f Baylor University.
There were oyer 4,000 baptisms re
ported in oonnedtion w ith the State
Mission work last year, and abont an
equal number of aooessions otherwise.
Elder A. J. Harris recently retired
from the pastorate of tb®.J^irst Bap

tist Ohnroh at Ban Antonio and Rev,
George Tm ett o f the First Ohuroh,
Dallas, has been called to that pas
torate.
Dr. W. M. Harris, late o f the First
Ohnroh at Galveston, has accepted
the pastorate o f the First Ohnroh,
Knoxville. Dr. Harris w ill be great
ly missed in this State and a valuable
accession to the forces in Tennessee.
Other prominent pulpits in the State
are also vacant.
The spirit o f dissension formerly
prevailing in portions o f the country,
have very largely subsided and' breth
ren are again becoming more "b ro th -erlyr” — And-this-is-asT
as no principles o f any importance are
involved in the situation, bnt only
matters o f expediency and policy have
occasioned the confusion, pri’noipally
by adherence to personal matters and
leadership.
With congratnlatioDB upon yonr
fine sucoess, we wish yon a happy
new year.
T. E. Muse.
Olebnrne, Texas.

Southern negro, .taught from infancy
to believe in ghosts, magic and fables
and to-day he lias more faith in God
and men than some o f his paler
brethren of the
North-east, who
were never r e g a le with the beautiful
stories of lfdx-4ora and - fiction, but
were taught to believe nothing except
that which appealed to their reason.
Is it not true that those nations
that liave the most myths and fables
have the greatest faith in their fellow
men and tlie supernatural?
If the American people should rob
childhood of all its revelry in im agi
nation would mot the futufb genera- '

w ith, it i s . taking some straight preaching, bnt I am glad I have got
backbone enough abont me to do that,
and to stand and contend for the faith
as the Bible gives it. I want to ask
all w ho read this to pray God to help
me in this work that much good may .
be done here.
Well, it looks like I can’ t wait to
get my paper this week, as I have
moved. I am always anxious to get
it and to hear from home. It seems
as though I was talking with homo
folks.
Say, Brother Oakley,'can’ t yon give
ns another piece o f the Oonvention ?

Bible and God? Would not America
become a nation o f materialists, skep
tics and atheists? Is it not easy to
lead the ohild from belief in Santa
Olans, the dispenser o f gifts at Ohrist
mas time, op to a belief in the divine
Santa Olans, the'dispenser of eternal
life ?
H. E. Watters.
Martin, Tenn.

yon. It does me (good to hear from
the old folks at home.
God .bless the Baptist and Reflec
tor. Let her speed on her mission,
spreading the truth in lovp, and may
God bless the editor and give him
strength and courage to still stand up
for the troth as it is in Obrist Jeans.
- A. J. Brien.
Durango,' Texai."^

Union Association.
Santa Claus.
Your little, paragraph on Santa
Olans caught my attention. It is
capable o f tw o interpretations, both
of whioh I like. First, that yon en
dorse the time-honored and beautiful
-oustomTjf tollin g - the-littln'onoB 'that
there is a mystcrions giver who an
nually visits children ; and the other,
that the real Santa Olans is he who
continually dispenses gifts among
men.
' I notice in some of onr religions
papers that Santa Olaus is being rid
iculed and sometimes the statement
appears, as Dr. Ford expressed it in
the Oonvention, that it is wrong and
sows the seed o f infidelity in the
children’ s hearts to tell them that
there is a Santa -Olans and that be
rides in a deer-sleigh and comes
down chimneys and fills, the little
one’ s stockings full o f good things.
I have made it a part o f my l^ e ’ s
work to study aud to teach ohildr<|n.
I have endeavored to analyze thd*
effects produced upon the child by
myths, heroic stories and classic
fables. It is held by some that a
ohiljT should never bo told, nor allow 
ed to read such impossible stories,
because it is claimed that the child
w ill believe them only to leant ia
"liSer years th a n flia ir b o e tl "dim ivM
and so w ill lose confidence in the
word and works of m en; tbna sowing
the seeds of doubt and infidelity; for
the man who puts no confidence in
men w ill pot no confidence in God,
and having been deceived in the
w ritju g r o f men he w ill distrust the
anclnsions I most

dissent.

T tie

The follow in g is the program of
the fifth Sunday meeting o f Union
Association, to be held with Liberty
Ohnroh, nine miles east o f Sparta,
White Oonnty, beginning Friday be
fore the fifth Sunday i ^ January,
1905: ______________
10 a. m .— Devotional service. J.
D. Howell.
10:30— Sermon lor oritioism. - J. M.
Stewart.
6 p. m .— Devotional service. J. W.
Oooley.
6:80— What is the Door Into the
Ohnroh? S. HowelL
7— Are Men Saved for Obedience?
R. Green.
9 a. m ., Saturday session— Devo
tional service. Wm. Kerr.
9:80— When D id the Marriage Take
Place Between Ohrist and His Bride ?
E. Kelley.
10:3(1^—Oan a Ohristian Attain Un
to .Perfection^in this L ife ? J. D.
Howell.
11— The Relation o f Ohnioh and
Pastor. J. W. Oooley.
6 p. ni.— Devotional servioe. E.
Kelley.
|
6 :30— Exegesis o f Matt. 11:13. Wm.
Kerr. Elxegesis o f Jno. 3:9. , J . ‘ M.
Stewart.
~
Sunday, mission day. ___ Kerr,-Mod. _
A Tennessean In Texas.
I wish to say through your columns
that I have moved again and am lo
cated at Durango, Falls Oonnty, Tex.
A ll wishing to write me w ill address
me as above, j —
-W e are-getting along nicely. The^.^e liope to do

laL^S.
otagh the ohuroh I s m ^
Ion aBiTfcinrcNfl-gi vetf VMttttJ’''Siast
lot be blfisted, but fed on wholesome . on the mission question, the majority
are against the Board plan, and it is
food. A ll history contradicts the
making, it hard for us'to do mission
statement that the child-m ind fed
work. Bnt thsl^ontlook is better now.
upon imaginary foods, though purely
fiotitions, becomes in later years ma I believe we ^ 1 succeed in getting
them togetlier on this question. The
terialistic and agnostic. Is it not
true that those, who have been taught condition -we are in here and have
been in frr three or four years ia giv
to believe imjioasible stories from in
ing the opposers' to Baptist faith a
fancy, are those most ready to believe
great advantage over ns, and it is gothat whioh they cannot explain or
Ing to take some time to get -the
understand and those, w ho are never
ohuroh in line again. As we had the
allowed to I’evel in their imagination,
Methodists, Presbyterians, Oampbellare those wlio become materialists
ites and the holiness craze to contend'
and skeptics? Take for example, the

STRANGER THAN FICTION.
A Remedy Whioh Has Revolutionized
the Treatment of Stomach
Troubles.
This remedy is not heralded as a
w ondeijnl discovery nor yet a secret
patent medicine, neither is it claimed
to cure anything except dyspepsia,
indigestion and stomach tronbles w ith
whioh nine out o f ten suffer.
The remedy is in the form o f pleas
ant tasting tablets or lozenges, con
taining vegetable and fn iit essences,
pure aseptic pepsin (government test)
golden seal and diastase. The tablets
are sold by druggists nnder the name
o f Stuart’ s Dyspepsia Tablets. Many
interesting experimenu to test the
digestive power o f Stuart’ s Tablets
show that one grain o f the active
principle contained in them is suffi
cient to tboronghly digest 8,000 grains
of raw meat, eggs and other w hole
some food.
Stuart’ s Tablets do not act upon the
bowels like after dinner pills and
cheap oatbartios, whioh sim ply irri
tate and inflame the intestines w ith 
out having any effect whatever in d i
gesting food or coring indigestion.
If the stomach oan be rested and
assisted in the work o f digestion it
w ill very soon recover its normal
vigor, as no organ is so muob abased
and overworked as the stomach.
. -This is the seoreh i f t h m is any
secret, o f the remarkable snoBess o f
Stnart’ s Dyspepsia Tablets, a remedy
praotioally unknown a few years ago
add now the most widely known o f
any treatment for stomach weaknM .
This Boocess has been secured entirely-vmpon its merits ag-a digestive
pure and simple because there oan be
^pq _S^i.maoh , trouble it the food is
pwm pf^ifltgM iBd.^" ‘ —
Stpart’ s Dyspepsia Tablets, act en<:
li^^ < <i»ily »,s,S'a,i< »,wi««m*twgiias«sw ..ai,
completely! sq that it-ca n be assim
ilated into blood, nerve and tissue.
They cure dyspepsia, water brash,
sour stomach, gas and bloating after
meals, because they furnish the d i
gestive power which weak stomsiohs
lack, and unless that lack is supplied
it is useless to attempt to cure by the
use o f " t o n ic s ,” " p i l l s ” and oathartios which have absolately no digest
ive power.
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets oan be
found at all drug stores, and the reg
ular use of one or two o f them after
meals F i l l demonstrate their merit
better than any other argument.
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the anomalous speotaole of a town which the
.Japanese could not enter, the Russians could
not stay in, and yet which they could not leave.
There were only two ways out of the situation
— one was for the Russians to hold out until
every man of them was killed or starved; anoth
er was to surrender. General Stoessel wisely
chose the latter. He had done all that could
have been expected of him and probably all
that man could do to hold the fortress. The
world has admired his bravery and that of the
men with him. The surrender entails no dis
grace on Russian arms, while it reflects honorupon Japanese valor;
Further resistance
would have been worse than useless. I ^ o u l d
~have been a needlescTsaoriflM ofJife;;:
Whether the fall of Port Arthur will put an
end to the war is yet
yef to bo determined. It
•would seem, though, to mark the beginning of
the end. It is a blow from which Russi^ can
scarcely recover, especially in view of her for
mer defeats, and particularly in view of her
present grievous internal troubles.
Poor Russia! What is to become of her we
do not know. Her prestige both at homo and
abroad has suffered a terrible fall.
There is one lesson we want to draw from the
fall of Port Arthur: Perseverance conquers
all things, and a determined advance overcomes
all obstacles. Apply this to your own life, and
especially to your spiritual life.
'B A C K T O T H E FARW I.”

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson says that
the desertion of farms for city life which has
been so manifest for several years has not only
been checked, but a reaction has set in. It is
certainly to be hoped that this is correct. All
wealth comes either from the ground or the
sea in the shape of crops and minerals and fish.
Most of it— wo do not know the exact propor
tion—comes from the ground. People who
T H E FALL O F PO R T A R T H U R .
live in the country are producers of wealth.
The long expected has happened. Port Those who liVe in the cities are only consumers
Arthur has fallen. On January 1st General o f wealth. Lawyers, doctors, merchants, teach
Stoessel sent a note to General N ogi saying that ers, preachers,' etc., produce nothing in a ma
further resistance was useless, and proposing to terial sense. What they make comes from
others. It simply changes hands. The city
capitulate.
Commissioners were appointed,
the terms of snrrender were arranged. They necessarily must depend upon the country.
are not yet definitely known, but they are un-, The country is the base of the pyramid of so
derstood to be satisfactory and honorable to ciety and the city ia the apex. When the city
both sides. On, January 3rd the Japanese is built up at the expense of the country it is on
the principle of inverting the pyramid, and if
marched in and took possession.
The siege of Port Arthur w ill.go into his the process is continued far enough, as it seem
tory as one of the greatest sieges in the history ed was going to be the case, it would result in
of the world. It was not as long as some. But a complete inversion of the. pyramid, leaving it
for des^rateness o f assault and gallantry of de to stand npon its apex instead of its base.
It always seemed strange that a young man
fense it wns surpassed by none. I t was a ter
rible and apparently an impossible task which should, want to leave the farm to come to the
the Japanese set themselves, to try to capture city. On the farm he had pure air, pure water,
Port Arthur. W ith its thoroughly mined har- fresh vegetables and liberty to do as he pleased.
. bor, preventing the near approach of an enemy’s In the city he has smoke and heat, and often
fleet; with ^ts system of forts, built with all impure water and stale vegetables. He must
the ingenuity o f modera military genius, in- stay in a crowded boarding house, and in the
-oinding escarpments,rmoatoi ■walIs, niines,
day lia must work,-work, work' not oniy-,.when
w ith'brave and determined defendera. I t w’a's“'"'’hbpleases nor as he pleases, but ■wlwfl''«nd how
Japanese could conquer it was b y undermining
these forts, blowing them up, bombarding them
with artillery and rushing forward to capture
them before the garrison could recover. When
they had captured in this way “ 203 Mel re
H ill,” as they called it, which dominated the
harbor and the town, the fate of Port Arthur
was sealed. A t their leisure they bombarded
the ships in the harbor which bad not previonsly been destroyed by the Japanee.e fleet,
completely ann ih ilate, them and then turned
their guns on the town until they made it un
tenable.
■' :
,
P ort Arthur for - several days presented

ter. H is time and talents belong to som eone
else. O f course there are a few who rise above
these conditions, but the great majority of
young men who come to the city continue to
experience this life. They may make more
money in the city than in the country. But
very few o f them save as mnoh, because of the
greater expenses and temptations in tjie city.
In the country, too, there is a pure moral
atmosphere surrounding the young man, but
in the city there are pitfalls and snares set for
him on every hand. N o wonder that under the
oiconmstanoes so many young men grow disoonraged and fall into these snares.

The modern inventions, however,‘ are bring
ing the country nearer to the city. The.rail
roads and street oar lines are penetrating every
where, and nearly every farmer has a telephone
and can stand in his own home and be in touch
with the world. The roads are being greatly
improved also, and by means of the Rural Free
Delivery his mail is brought to his door every
day. In these ways the country is becoming
a much more desirable place for residence
[than it was a-few years ago.
Wo hdi>o that the reaction of which Secretary
W ilson speaks will continue until the pyramid
o f society again assumes its normal and proper
position and shape.
L IN C O L N A P R O H IB IT IO N IS T .
Mr. J. B. Merwin, of Chicago, 111., was an
intimate friend and associate of Abraham L in 
coln. In an address at the recent American
Anti-Saloon League Convention in Colnmbus,
Mr. Merwin gave some intensely interesting
accounts of his association with Mr. Lincoln.
He was one of Mr. Lincoln’ s trusted friends,
having been often balled into council with him
regarding affairs relating to the Civil W ar; and
the martyr President also commissioned him as
a special temperance worker in the Union
armies. Mr. Merwin exhibits a large number
o f autograph letters from President Lincoln,
opening all the military stations and armies of
the United States to his temperance propagan
da, In 1854-5, Mr._ Irtnqqln spoke in the m em -.
orable temperance campaigns of that period,
with Mr. Merwin, in Jacksonville, Bicomington, Decatur, Danville, Carlinville, Peoria, and
many other points. The gist of Mr. Lincoln’s
argumehtwas contained in this fearless declara
tion :
"T h is legalized liquor traflio, as carried on
in the saloons and grogshops, is the tragedy of
oivslization. Good citizenship demands and
requires that what is right should not only be
made known, but bo made prevalent; that what
is evil should not only be detected and defeated,
but destroyed.. The salooif has proved itself to
be the greatest foe, the most blighting curse, of
our modern civilization, and this is the reason
why I am a practical prohibitionist. We must
not be satisfied until the public sentiment of
thi s8 tate and the individual conscience shall be
instructed to look upon the saloon keeper and
the liquor seller, with all the license earth can
give him, as simply and only a privileged
malefactor—a criminal.’ ’
Mr. Merwin states that on the morning of
April 14, ’65— the morning before Mr. L incoln’s
assassination— he talked with the "Martyred
President’ ’ regarding the situation in-tbe conntry. Among other things Mr. Lincoln said;
"A fter the reconstruction, the next great ques
tion will be the overthrow of the liquor traffic.”
This shows the far-seeing wisdom of Mr. L in 
coln. It is greatly to be regretted that he
could not live to carry out his plans in regard to
the liquor traffic.

^ Capt. T .'G . Rymari, .w h o diba in this bity
city
recently, was quite a remarkable man. He was
a steamboatman. In early life he was rough
and wicked. In the first meeting held in
NashviUe by Sam Jones in 1885, Captain Ryman was converted. • He at once gave himself
wholly to the Lord. He poured out all the
liqnor in his boats, ever after ran his boats and
his other business on Christian principles,
taking the Holy Spirit as his guide. H is re
ligion was of a practical kind. He had verses
of Scripture and such pointed questions as,
"W here shall I spend eternity?” posted oonspiouously all over Nashville. S e ib a d what

- ‘•
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was .called a gospel wagon built, and for a
number of years, tbrougli the spring and sqmmer, he would secure preachers and singers
and hold ineetings at previously designated
points on Sunday afternoons. Mnoh good
was done in this way. He was the moving
spirit in the erection of what is known as the
Gospel Taljemacle, where the Southern Bap
tist Convention has twice met, and where many
similar meetings are held. He put mora mon^y
and time and energy and interest into it than
any other man. Since his death it has been
suggested that the name be changed to Rymaq
Auditorium. His funeral was held in the Tab
ernacle on Christmas day in the presence of
Revs. Sam Jones and George R. Stewart, who
paid beautiful and touching tributes to their
dead friend. Captain Ryman was a man of
. considerable means and was generous to a fault.
Many regarded him as a fanatic. But we could
wish that there were other fanatics of the kind.
Peace to his ashes.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.
the staunchest believers in Conventions and
Boards and the strongest supporters of all our
Rev. J. B. Wiset o f Osceola, Ark., has acceptedorganized work. These facts would make it the hearty-call to Augusta, Ark., and will take
evident that the construction put upon some charge at once.
of Dr. Graves’ expressions by the Journal and
Hev. W. A. Bums, of Bloomfield, E y., has
been called to the care oLthe church at Lebanon
Messenger and also by our "Oospel Mission”
Junction, E y., and has accepted.
brethren is a perversion of their real meaning,
Dr. R. T. Hanks leaves Stamford, Texas, to
which Dr. Graves himself would repudiate if
he were living, and which the members of his become a resident of Abiline, Texas, where he
can give more attention to his paper, the Bapfamily now repudiate for him. In saying this . tist.
.
we know whereof we speak.
Rev. H. Boyce Taylor, of Murray, E y., will as
sist Rev. W. D. Tumley, of the First Church,
Arcadia, Fla., in a revival beginning January
A V I S IT T O M A X W E L L .
29th.
‘AVe enjoyed very.m uch a visit to Maxwell
last Sunday. Maxwell is a flourishing little

is beautiful. The p>eople are well-to-do and
intelligent. Nearly all of them are Baptists.
The Baptist Church is the only one at Maxwell.
It has a membership o f about 140. Bro. R. H.
Fitzgerald is the present pastor. .He-has been
there only a few months. For several years he
was the missionary evangelist in the Ebeneiser
Association, and last year in the Ebenezer and
William Carey. He is an excellent preacher,
a successful evangelist, and a consecrated
Christian man. W ith the community already
ao largely under Baptist influence, and with
about sixty-unconverted young people in and
around Maxwell, Brother Fitzgerald has a
fine opportunity for usefulness there. We
believe he will be able to make use of it. The
congregations last Sunday were fine both morn
ing und night. We - have never preached—tomore attentive audiences. It was a pleasure^to
be in the hospitable home of Brother Thomas
'Foster, J r , a'soldier of the confederacy, who
was under Stonewall Jackson and afterwards a
member of Pickett’s brigade, which made the
famous charge in the battle of Gettysburg and
who surrendered at the stone wall. But better
tba'n that, he is now a soldier of Jesus Christ,
and ns such has ne>er surrendered.

A P R A O T IC A L M E S S A G E .
The recent message of President Roosevelt to
Congress was an unusually able and statesman
like document. Even Democratic papers have
been constrained to express their appreciation
o f iL There was no partT>f it, however, “which
struck a deeper chord of popular approval than
the following sentiments:
"N o Christian and .civilized comninnitv can.
afford to shpw a bappy.g 0-Juoky_.l8ok_ o f cpui
cera for the vouth of to-day; for, if so, the
community will have to pay a terrible penalty
o f financial burden and social degradation in
the to-morrow. There should be severe childlabor and factory-inspection laws.
" I t is very desirable that married'women
should not work in factories. The prime duty
o f the man is to work, to be the breadwinner;
T'
the piinie duty of the woman is to be the
mother, the housewife.'
—
"A ll questions of tariff and finance sink into
utter insignificance when compared with. the
tremendous, the vital importance of trying to
shape .conditions so .that these two’, duties of
A LO N G P A S T O R A T E .
the man and o f the woman can be fulfilled under
Dr.
C.
C. Brown oelebrathd the thirtieth
reasonably favorable oiroumstanoes. I f a race
does not have plenty of children, or if the ch il anniversary of his ^’pastorate o f the Baptist
dren do not grow up, or if when they grow up church at Sumter, S. C., last Sunday. He
they are unhealthy in body and stunted or vi went direct to the church from the Theological
cious in mind, tlien that race is decadent, and Seminary in Greenville on the first Monday in
no heaping up of wealth, no splendor of mo
mentary material prosperity can avail in any January, 1875. When fie went, it was predict
ed by some that he would not stay six months,
degree as offsets. ”
W e hope that these sentences ^^1 continue but they seem to have been mistaken about it—
to ring around this qpuntry until their senti- and him. Dr. Brown may not know much
_. .^i4<>nta shall have taken practical shape in the. about alien immersion, but be evidently knbwa
lives o f the men and women and children of how to be a pastor. - He maySibt be sure whether
7 __ the land. W e may be allowed to jsajj wHhqut _^he was called to preach or not, but there is no
16 “be pastor of thepolitical flavor in the remark, .that no Presi; ^ o u b t that "Tie was^^
dent has ever done more to impress the beauty Sumter church. He has had opportunities to
and the dignity of the home than has President accept work in other fields, but preferred to-remain at Sumter, where H seems likely that he
Roosevelt.
will opend the rest of his life. He has done
D R . G R A V E S A N D " G O S P E L M IS faithful and efficient work there; The church
»
*
S IO N S ."
has been bujlt up numerically, spiritually, and
The Journal apd Messenger and the Western . a beautiful new..bonae....of. worship has-bran
Ti Raccudm are having' a d i^ s s io n on the^q^s' erected. Df. Brown has MH'de‘''hi8" 'l i f e 'w i l t
tor oMChe church all o f thede years than he
South. The Western Recorder is ably, defend could have done if he-had moved from place to,
ing him against this charge brought by the place and had been pastor of ten or fifteen
Journal and Messenger.' The Recorder isatnply churches in that time. H is experience is the
competent to take care o f itse'tTin .the' discus strongest soH of ah argument for long pastorates.
sion. However, may we be allowed to add a
word: Tlic Western Recorder says: “.It is suggested that
Dr. Graves was pll his life a Convention map.
an after dimicr speech is called a ‘toast’ because it is
H e attended the meetings of the Southern so diy.” This would probably apply to some after
dinner speeches. But then, there arc diflerent kinds
Baptist Convention and the Tennessee Baptist
of toast. For instance, there is “ milk toast.” Tliis
. Convention as long as he was able to do so.
■ woufil, suggest that the .speech’ is not dry, but that
H e was at one time Vice-President of the Ten it contains the milk of the word. Tlien there is butnessee Baptist Convention. His widow, his : tcred toast, which \w>uld suggest that the speech
smooth, or slick, py Iresh, or stale, or strong.
son-in-law and all of his bbildren are among

will accept.
Mrs; R; P ; Mahon, of Toluca, Mexico, wife
of our beloved missionary, R. P. Mahon, and
children, spent the holidays with Dr. George
M. Savage of Jackson.
Rev. R. C. Medaris, of the Thirfi Church,
Enoxville, is holding a revival with Rev. John
Anderson, at Rutledge, Tenn., which promises
to result in great good.
Dr. A. B. Bohanon, who recently resigned
as pastor at Paragould, Arkansas, has been
elected one of the four State evangelists .of
Arkansas, and has accepted.
Rev. J. J. Gibson o f Tula, Miss.,.has re
signed churches in the vicinity to become pas
tor at the First Church, Poteau, I. T. He will
doubtless succeed well in the West.
Rev. A. L. Bray, of Mifflin, Tenn., has de
clined to accept the renewed call to the care of
;therflhnreh-at. Darden, Tenn.,^, and the saints
there are on the lookout for an nndershephefd..
Dr. W. M. Harris, who leaves the First
Church, Galveston, Texas, to become pastor of
the First Church, Enoxvil'e, Tenn., will preach
the first sermon in his new home January 22nd.
Rev. T. E. Richey, of Princeton, E y., has
accepted the hear^ call to the care of East
Church, Paducah, K y., and will undertake the
great work to be accomplished in that part of
the city.
Rev. W. F. Shannon, o f Springfield, Tenn.,
ha!s resigned the care of Pleasant H ill Church
near Orlinda, Tenn., and will be succeeded in
that pastorate by Rev. F. P. Dodson, of Green
brier, Tenn.
Rev. George W. McCall has resigned the care
of the First Church, Beaumont, Texas, after a
service of three years and will move to a dry
climate. The church has raised for all pur
poses during the three years $53,000.
Rev. W. J. Mahoney, ■qf Cavalry Church,
Vicksburg, Miss., is to continue in that grow
in g pastorate. H is church gave him a Christ
mas present of $265.00 O h ! for a wave of such
enlargement of the heart in Tennessee.
. D i“, P- H. Jackson, of Greenville, S. C., has
made another valuable gift to Furman Univer
sity. December 26th he delivered to the trus
tees ^a deed o f conveyance o f his home place,
consisting of his reside)^ - and thirty acres of .
land, valued at $8,000. \He had already given
$21,000. May his tribe increa^.
'
Rev. E. Z. Newsome and Miss
Davis
were married at the home of the bride%.-father,
J. B. Davis, near Hickory. yaiiay...XaiuwJIeo.—
25th, Bov."'D. A. BH»«&-Ja®fcs6tt'^'effifliaUhg/«h ere B n r t | O T ^ i

in evangelistic uro«;
extend hearty congratulations
.. . ■
W. D. Wakefield, sin n n g evan^Iiet, who
travels with M. F. Ham of Bowling Green, E y.,
was ordained to the full work o f the ministry
December 21at, ‘ by Walnut Street Churob,
Louisville. Dr. E. Y. Mullins conducted the
examination. He and Evangelist Ham are now
in a great revival at St. Petoreburg, Fla.
Hall-Moody Institute, Martin, Prof. J. A.
Baber, President, will entoy a course of lec
tures this winter. Drs. J. H. Anderson of
Trenton, P. 'T. Hale of Jackson, J. N. Hall
o f W lton , G. M. Savage of Jackson, J. B.
M o o ^ of Nashville, E, E. Folk of Nashville
and T. T. Eaton of Louisville will bO beard.
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of helpless childhood they had
heard the voice o f God.
THE HOME
"W o n ’ t none of yez help those
babies?’
’
cried an Irishman.
^ vv
l y «5>-qp'1*1 V
"Sure, an’ I ’ ve a moind to help’em
Farewell, Old Year.
meself.’ ’
“ Give ’em some tickets!’ ’ shout
Farewell. Old Year, we walk no more
together,
ed a voice. It was a happy thought,
I oatoh the sweetneM of thy lateat
and no sooner said than done.
sigh;
" I ’ ll coimt for yez, mo tittle
And crowned with yellow brake and
man,’ ’ continue<l the Irishman,
withered heather,
and he took a ballot from Jim 
I see thee stand beneath the clondy
#ky.
mie’s hand, folded and voted it.
Then what a wild hurrah wont up .Here, in the dim light o f a gray D e
cember,
from the crow d! An ollioer rapped
for'Drder.in tears,
•"Jimmie!” she cried. ' ‘James
"T he boy has votetlnpw; who’ ll
Watohing thy ch illy dawn, I w ell re
H enry! Do you hear mo? Como vote for the little girl?” cried the
member
I thought thee saddest'born of all
into the house. ”
’ — gunsmith.
the years.
. James Henry obeyed, but reluc
"T h a t’ s me.”
tantly. " I ’ m going to vote for
I knew not then what preoions gifts
" I ’ m another.”
were bidden
pa,” he said by way of apology.
“ I ’ m your man, little one.”
Under the mists th a t. veiled thy
“ I wish you would vote for. And three hands were outstretched
path from sight;
him ,” retorted Mrs. Lambert as ■ for ballots, drawing them from
I knew not then that jo y would come
she went into the pantry after Mamie’ s closed fist.
unbidden
To make thy closing hour divinely
same flour "ao that he wouldn’ t
Another cheer went up.
bright
have any saloon to go to.”
“ You must remove the children,
I only saw the dreary clouds unbroken,
This was taken at once by- Jim  gentlemen, and stand back a lit
I only heard the plash o f ioy_.ri^n;
mie, as his mother’s ijerinission to tle,” commanded one of the offi
And, in that winter gloom, i T ^ d
do the voting forthwith, and slip cers, rising. As they were lifted
no token
ping out of the door he was soon down another cheer arose, with
To tell me that the son would shine
on his way to the hall, carefully
the cries of “ G ood !” "T h a t’ s
again.
leading'Mamie
by
the
hand.
it
!” and all eyes were turnd to the
Oh, dear Old Year, I wronged a Fa
The usual question o f license or cornet-band-teacher’ s blackboard,'
ther’s kindness,
I would not trust Him w ith my load, --m o licens& was-before- the- people,
on which a local artist, was sketch
of oare;
and as the contest was expected to ing in outline the two children,
I stumbled on in weariness and blind
be very close, the excitement ran with this inscription:
ness.
high. Each side had computed
And lot He blessed me with an
"V O T E R S , A T T E N T IO N !”
its forces, and was seeing that
answered prayer.
"Please Vote for Our Pa, so’ e
their last'man was was brought in.
Good-bye, kind Year! We walk no
W on’ t G o To S ’ loon. ”
The large room was full of men
more together.
In vain did tbe other side try to
But here in quiet happiness we
looking on, passing tickets, keep
dampen
the enthusiasm. The chil
part I
ing tally of-.voters, or discussing
dren triumphed, and the prohibi
And from thy wreath of faded fern
the situation in loud tones. Jim 
and heather,
tion board was elected by thirtymie, still holding Mamie’ s hand,
I take some sprays and wear them
two majority. And so Jimmie did
timidly twitched a man’ s coat,
on my heart.
vote for his pa, and won.— Ex.
— Selected.
and looked up in his face.
" I want to vote for my pa,” ho
E P IG R A M S
Jimmie's Vote.
said,
;'
Gritioism constructs nothing.
"Y o u ’ re too small, my little
“ Good morning, my little man,
Grumbling is the devil’s gospel.
man,
to—
”
and who vzill you vote for to
The ideal is the food of the soul.
“ Who is it?” cried a second.
day ?’ ’ .
The God o f wrong cannot bo
So said a neighbor to little Jim  -- "Sam Lambert’ s children,” re
tbe
God of reverence.
sponded some one.
mie Lambert, a brave five-yearThe back door to the saloon is
“
Lobbying
for
a
candidate?”
old. It was village election day,
the front door to hell. “ Give the boy a chance!”
and the neighbor was on bis way
Give the devil his duo— the
So ran the exclamations round
to the ^ l l s . Jimmie straightened
best
blows you can inuster.*
himself np and was puzzled for a ' the“ room.
The dead-bead preacher makes
".Give
us
a
speech,
’
’said
a
brawny
moment; but a bright th o u g h
gunsmith.
“ What office does a dead-heart church.
struck h im :
A man who has a god in himself
" I —I ’ m going to vote for my your pa want?” . And so saying,
sees
no good in others.
pa,’ ’ he said,as if tbere^ oonld be he stood the children side by side
Men who are enlarged in heart
upon
the
judge’s
table.
All
were
po doiibt about the propriety of
hushed for a moment in expecta never show it in the head.
that.
tion of something tol.pinflB„irfi»li„. The tricks of childhood may
^Irs. Lambert was somewhat out
of temper that day; for Mr. Lam
bert, while fuddled with beer at the
saloon, had just mhde a peculiarly
unfortunate bargain. He had tra
ded his o(^w, the main support of
the family, foFT'wlkslungjnaohino
which some smooth-tongued guz
zler assured him w o u ld 'd o their
washing before breakfast—^mean
ing, of course, if they commenoed
early enough. Mrs. Lambert was
kneading bread and brooding over
the matter, when she spied her two
children .just turning into the

''Jimmie's play suddenly grew
stale. Here was a new thing that
men were doing, and he wanted to
do the same; for all play is but an
imitation of real life, whether it
be play o f children in the nursery,
or o f grown-np people on the stage.
B at he was puzzled to know how
to do it, but after trying several
things, and calling them voting, be
said to his little sister, fourteen
months younger than him self: ‘‘ Mamie, let’s g o an’ vote down
town,’ ’ and oft they started.
Bat-m am m a saw them. Now

'■'ja’St'oqme irt ___ ^ ... ..
lots.’ iw-their han^s,^hioy1
diversion with the rest,
"P oor little thingsl” said one
in a sympathetic whisper, as if to
suggest, that the play had gone far
enough.' Jimmie’ s lips trembled,
but he managed to sa y :
" I want to vote for my pa. ”
"Shim m ie’s doin’ to fote for
our pa,’ ’ repeated Mamie in a
prompt, clear voice, "a o ’e won’ t
do to e’ loon !”
The merriment was over. An
almost painful awe crept over the
assembly
ably oof men, as if in a voice

n

Many a ' preacher finds solace
for his own sins by slamming at
those of others.
The men who raise a roar are
not in the same department as those
who have to raise the revenue.

Does-It Cost You
TIME T o read through the daily
and weekly nowspaiiors, the mag
azines, and reviews, and the spe
cial journals t h a t constantly
clamor- for-attontion? Gan - you
tind time to read enough of them
itoH

tant topics of human interest at
home and abroad? Does the time
demanded by so many periodicals
leave you time enough for books?
Does it cost you MONEY to buy
even a fairly representative list of
papers and magazines? Gan you
afford to subscribe for as many as
would be necessary to give you a
complete survey of - the world’ s .'
politics, art, religion, industrial
affairs, literature, etc.? Even if
you had time to rend them, would
you bo able to buy several thous
and periodicals, domestic and
foreign?
Does it cost you \Y0RRY to sift
out the conflicting rumors con
cerning the Japan-Russia war,
and try to follow its progress?
Or to get at the true state of the
Presidential campaign, the chanc
es of the several, candidates, the
tendencies in "the various States,
and the probabilities as to the
platforms? Does it worry you or
weary you to "keep posted” in
this busy, hustling age when
there are so few moments for quiet
reading, and so many demands for
your money?

Why Not Take This Tip
. "T h e Literary Digest is a timesaver, a money savor, and a worrysaver,” says Edwin Markham,
author of "T h e Man With the
H oe.” It gives you in an hour or
two, for only ten cents a week,
a complete
survey of
the
world. All tne leading dailies,
weeklies, monthlies, and quarter
lies of America, Europe, Agio,
Africa, and Australia Contribute
their best to its pages. It gives
all sides of the questions, and or
ganized information on all topics.
A t all news-stands, every week,
illustrated, 10 cents.

Ihe Literary Digest.
H U N T IN Q A N D F I 8 HIN Q IN T N B
S O U TH .

Tiic Bouthern Railway has just gotten
out a very handsome pamphlet for, dis
tribution among the lovers of hunting

^^^^lirisrinust fiave.H s lodgment
ae
book.U > plc^
.heparlor as well -in the attior ^-'Vut^df'lfbn.'C^i'evciFtM
the back cover is s picture of Mr Joseph
The child is not los to the home JeffertoD. These pictures are repro
because it is found In heaven.
duced by permission of these two gen
Ths Master did not say, "B y
their foliage ye shall know them. ”
A man does not have to bid
farewell to sense -to make room
for sanctity.
,
There is more room for religion
in a city of men than in a cell of
monks.
There are too many men pray
ing for divine grace to do the
devil’s work.

tlemen and the book is Tory handsome
issue in every respect. Parties desiring
same will bo promptly furnished with
a copy on .application to J. E. Shipley,
T. P. A.,-Chattanooga, Teno.

mwigsTSAtiorwraK..

'MAMIMTKUIIITCOf

BEST BY T E S T .
A T YOUR OnO OBR .
I 0c« fknd- 35os

rj

» n stM li*)

OSZ

I5APTIST AND lUiP'LECTOR, Jaiir's, rtjos.

YOU N G SOU TH .
Mr«. L»ura Dayton EaRin, Editor
V A 4 «ra u V

304 Eaat 'Socond St.,
Chattanooga. T en n .
All eommunieatioru for ihit deparimeni
ihould be addretted (o Ifrt. Eakin, 304 E.
Second Street, Chaiianooaa, Tenn.
Young South Motto;
nonproftoit,
de/loif.
Our miseionaiy’t addreee; Mrt. Beetle
Maynard, I 4 I Maehi, Eotunf, Japan, via
Van Franeitoo, VeU..
1006.
May it bring mnoh prosperity to tlie
Yonng Bonth I
' May health, hope and liappineiB be
the portion o f each member.
May the work o f the Yonng Bonth
mieeionary be greatly blosaed.
May the leader bo gnided by the
H oly Bpirlt.
* ■¥ *
M iuion Topics for .Tannery, 1006;
Ohnroh B nilding— Pioneer Missions.
*

4 *

‘ ‘ They shall bnild the waste places.' ’
There are 1,600 Baptist ohnrohes in
Texas w hich have no meeting honses.
In one connty in Oklahoma there are
thirty congregations with only two
ohnroh bniidings. The Bonthern BaptUt OonTention can w ell use $500,000
this year. How mnoh of that w ill
the Yonng Bonth give? The “ Tiohenor Memorial F u n d " grows too slow
ly. Let ns give it more attention in
1906.
L. D. B.
♦ 4 ♦
Y O D I t a 8 O D T B O O H R B B P O I fD B m O B .

I have heard people say, “ A bad
beginning makes a good ending,’ ’ but
I very mnoh prefer “ a good begin
n in g .”
Don’ t yon? That is what
we have this very-cold morning. A
very splendid commencement for 1006!
That is what yon w ilt say when yon
read onr budget for the first week of
January, 1006.

4nd best wishes lo r the Yonng Bonth
fiom onr old friend and earnest work
er, Daisy Isbell. Bhe has onr thanks
and we hope to hear oftener from her
this year.

No. 7 is from onr editor-in-chief,
and says:
” I enclose $3. Give $1 to the Bled
soe monument and piano, fond Of the
Orphans’ Home to help pay the $36 I
And in No. 8 came those lovely lit
pledged for the Yonng Bonth at Knox
tle workers in Booth Ohattanoogar
ville. The other dollar is a Ohrist' ‘ Euolosed find $3 onr last quar
mas offering from the " F o lk s ,” eaoh
ter’ s offering to Mrs. Maynard.
of the little ones sharing in the gift
” At present onr Band is somewTiat
for Orphans’ Home support. Allow
diminished in numbers, about Sfi^of me again to express my warm appre
onr oldest members having been trans ciation o f the Yonng Bonth, and to
ferred to another class, Bnt we are
repeat what I said in a recent edito
still gathering in the "smallest tots',. rial, viz., that, yon are making the
and we hope to have as large a Band
beat yonng.people’ s, page in any paper,
»rt-time.-’ ’—
-in ’ tho Bonth;— Besides -be
^
The Little Givers.
estlng, it is greatly useful. The best
I always'see'the pretty picture they
way to help yonng people is to teach
hnng pn<my memory’ s walls that fall
them to help somebody else. This
Bnnday 'when Mrs. Maynard and I
the Yonng Bonth does n ob ly .”
went ont to the Beoond Ohnroh, and
Edgar E. Folk.
they sat in front with their brown
That was too'nioe a oompliment for
and gold ribbons flying, and listened yon not to share, for what would the
BO attentively to her sweet, brave Yonng Bonth be w ithout my oo-workwords. They have never failed to ers who write the ^tters and send in
send in their offerings since, and the offerings?
Let ns give three
th eir' interest deeliens all the time.
ronsing cheers for onr Dr. Folk, and
We p riz e ' their aid so much. Will
promise in onr hearts to help him in
Miss Brown tell them again how dear
his work against intemperance as long
they are to Yonng Bonth hearts?
as we live.
No. 4 comes from Johnson Oityand
rays:
” We send $1 this.Ohristmas day to
the Orphans’ Home. It is a fam ily

offering^ _^_are_sorry..for__the_liUla__ them.
ones and want to help them .”
Jefferson Oity sends No. 8 :
David, Barah, Winnm,
“ Bnolosed find $3.67 from 'W illin g
and Oallie Oamtbers,
Mrs. Oarnthers also sends an order
for a Yonng Bonth pin. That makes
six now wanted. If every one who
wishes one wonld only send in the
quarter right away I Let me hear at
once from all. I mnst order 26 at
least, and w ill take the risk i f a few
more w ill say, "B end a Yonng Bonth
p in .”
I ’ ll keep yonr quarter, Mrs.
Oarnthers, a while, and see if I can
get enongh. Please thank the “ Oarnthere Band” most kindly for this
offering. Tlie orphans w ill appreci
ate it highly.

No. 5 brings ns a new.jnember.from
No. 1 oame-jnst-a few minntes too~
Nashville:
late to be counted in onr Ohristmas
"H ere comes a little boy 8 years
gatherings. How grandly it starts
old asking a corner in the Yonng
Off the year! It comes from DyersBonth Band. My mother reads yonr
_bnrgi_
Ipage to me and I enJoylFaB-mnoh. I
’ ’ Find enclosed
send 36 cents for a Y. B. pin and 10
ELEVEN DOLLARB AND THIRTY
cents for tlie orphans. If yon fa il to
OENTB,
get tho pins, pqt the qnarter where
i't is needed most, I wish the Yonng
a Ohristmas offering from my BnudayBonth a happy New Y ear.”
sohool olass. It is money left after
Mansfield Bailey,
furnishing their olass room, most o f’
__ iJli.eanied-by. tfaemselres.— They volnd.

, liope ' to send, yon -the .pin in

Inmost needed,’.’ . Belle W. Doyle.
'Suppose we give $6 to Japan and
$6,80 to tho w ort o f the Home Board.
. Dr. Gray doesn’ t want ns to be ” lop
sided.” yon remember. W ill Miss
Doyle tell her olass how deeply we
appreciate this first offering for the
new year, and give them eaoh a
oheery greeting from the Yonng
Booth?

M ay God indeed make it a

Annie White, Edgar Estes, J r ., and
Oom elia Folk have onr sinoerest grat
itude for their frequent aid. May
this year be fn ll o f blessings for

Yo'un|FBii>nth'ranks most oordlally.
And next comes onr Liberty S. S.
in No. 6 :
” Enclosed find $8.41 for onr dear
Mrs. Maynard. Onr hearts are sad
on account o f the oontinned ill health
of one of onr good members, Mrs.
Morris, bnt we pray for onr Father’ s
w ill to be done. ”

blesseJ year to both teacher and pu
pils I

Mrs. Lizzie White.
These dear workers never forget the
Yonng Booth. We thank them from

N o. 3 is dated'M adisobvllie and
sends 36 cents to the Orphans’ Home

« n r hearts and hope to bear better
news from the sick one.

on onr "fr ie n d ” and hers. We arp
so mnoh indebted for her help in be
ginning the new year.
And No. 11 is from Banlsbnry:
” I enclose $8.36, Divide between
the Orphans’ Home and whatever
oansa needs help most. This money
came from the eggs my hens laid on
Bnnday. I keep them separate and
give the proceeds to missions.”
Miss Nannie Prewitt.
Thanks I Bhall we give $1.60 to
Japan and $1.66 to the little ones at
the Home? I wish all onr friends
who keep poultry wonld-adopt vonr
dondld’-phnr----- ---------------------------- ^—
Fostoria, Va., completes the dozen
for ns to-day;
“ Enclosed I send
FIVE DOLLARB,
a little offering. I tried to get it off
sooner bnt was too sick to accomplish
it, I hope, however, that yonr desk
is piled up with white-winged mes
sengers, so that in very fact, yours
may be a happy new year: I send
the season’ s greetings to yourself, the
Yonng Bonth and onr dear mission
a ry .”
Angnsta Ohiswell.
Most o f yon w ill recognize the
annt o f Mr. and Mrs. Maynard in thi^
good friend uf onrs. We prize^Rer
T tlB VALU E OF C H A R C O A U
Few Feople K n o w How,A?eefuI It Is In
Preservina Hesltfrsnd Beauty,

Nearly everybody;
thzt charr
Workers’ o f M ill Bpring Ohnroh, a
coal is the safe^t'wd most efficient dis
infectant and purifier in nature, but
Ohristmas offering to Ohina, Of this
few realize its value wheta taken into
$1.30 was collected at Band meetings,
the hnman system for the same cleans33 cents by M a Oox in a mite box, 60
ingpbrpoee.
cents by Rnfns Bodge in a ‘ Mission ^ Cibarmal is a remedy that the more
ary Helper, ’ and 60 cents by Joo Han- /y o i^ ta k e of it the better; it is not a
drug at all, bnt simply absorbs the
kiiu in a ‘ Merry-Gp-Roond. ’ ^ e
also send 6 cents to pay postage,-on 18 gases and impnrities always present in
)tbe stomach and intestines and carries
‘ Merry-Go-Roonds. ’
them ont of the system.
“ Beveral members o f the Band ac
Charcoal sweetens the breath after
cepted Ohrist in onr recent meeting.
smoking, drinking or after eating odions
We wish the Y oong Bonth a happy - and other odorons'vegetables.
Charcoal effectually clears and im
new year and m iy the Lord bless its
proves the complexion, it whitens the
work.
W illin g Workers,
teeth, and farther acts as a natural and.
Mattie Elmore, Leader.
eminently safe cathartic.
This seems like " o l d tim es,” when
It absorbs the injnrious gases which
collect in the stomach and bowels; it
‘ ^Jefferson O ity” w as” Mossy Oreek.”
disinfects the month and throat from
There was snoh a fine Band then, and
the poison of catarrh..
we are so glad to number these ‘ ’ W ill
All druggists sell charcoal in one
ing Workers” .in Yonng Boi^th ranks,. form or another, bnt probably the b<Mt_„
~Hay ttll o f thein take the Savior’ s charcoal and the moat for the money U
in Stnart’e Charcoal Lozenges; they are
yoke upon them.
composed of the finest powdered Wil
[Does Miss Elmore wish 18 more
low charcoal, and other harmless anti
oolleotors? 'It seems to me I sent her
septics in tablet form or rather in the
a supply not long ago. ]
form of large, pleasant tasting lozenges,
' We acknowledge tho offering with
the. charcoal'being mixed with honey.
' The daily use of thede lozenges will
sinoerWt gratitude to eaoh o f the
soon tell in a mnoh improved oondiworkers. Mrs. Graves w ill, be so
c (,th s g a n s ra L Ju u B t^ I m U ^

No. 9 brings a Ohristmas g ift .from
a Ohattanooga friend. Who .insists
that I am “ to say nothing about i t . ”
It is most welcome and God knows.
No. 10 is postmarked Kenton and
says:
’ ’ Please find enclosed a thank offer
ing. G ive $1 to Japan and $1 to the
orphans, and pray for ns that we may
Be able to send more. ”
A Friend. I wish we had a hundred who wonld
thns acknowledge their gratitude to
God for the blessings o f the year Jnst
.gone.

May God’ s richest grace rest

. .plexio'ni Tiwestef
" ih ^ 'p n t e r
bloqda s.t’d-.tiy**
'
■It la, that no
possible faann-M irresait from their
continued use, but on the contrary,
great benefit
A Bufislo physician in speaking of
the benefits of charcoal, says: " I advise
Btnart’ i Charcoal ixizenges to all pati
ents suffering from gas in stomach and
bowels, and to clear the complexion
and purify the breath, mouth and
throat; I also belieVe the liver is great
ly benefited by the daily use of them;
they cose bnt twenty-five cents a box
at drug stores, and although in some
sense a patent preparation, yet I be
lieve 1 get more and' better charcoal in
Stuart’s Charcoal X>czenges than in any
of the ordinary charcoal tablets.”

A'
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CUTjCURA
Soap,Ointment and Pills
the World's Greatest
Skin Cures.

PRICE THE SET
CompFete T re a tm e n r^ r Every
Humour, frojirrim ples
TbCBgopiM g itching and bnming
o f the skin, as in eczema; the frightful
scalm^ as in psoriasis; the loss of
hair and crusting o f the scalp, as in
stalled head; the facial disfigurement,
/ as in pimples and ringworm; the
awful sufiering o f infants and the
anxiety o f worn-out parents, as in
milk crust, tetter, and salt rheum, all
demand a remedy of almost super
human virtues to successfully cope
with them. That Cnticora Soap, Oint
ment, and Pills are such stands proven
beyond all doubt. No statement is
made regarding them that is not jnsti, fied by the strongest evidence. The
purity and sweetness, the power to
afford immediate relief, the certainty
o f speedy and permanent cure, the ab
solute safety and great economy, have
made them the standard skin cures
and humour remedies o f the civilized
world.
The grandest testimonial that can
be offered the Cnticnra remedies is
their world-wide sale, due to the per
sonal recommendations oi..those-who
havx nsed them. From a small be^nnin^ in the simplest form, against
prejudice and opposition, a g a in s t
monied hosts, countless rivms, and
trade indifference, Cnticnra remedies
have become the greatest curatives of
their time, and, in fact, of all time,
for nowhert! in the history o f medicine
is to be fonnd another approaching
them in TOpnlarity and sale. In every
clime and vrith every people they have
met vrith the same reception. The
confines o f the earth are the only
limits to their growth. They have
conquered the world.
. . * •. ‘•tJ* *■ ^1 Bo«on, IS ColumiSfTa'aCXtSSrSiSS:-"*

.

DPRACTICAL
R A U C H OBUS.
N 'S ,I

J. F. DRAtronoN, PRES. '
N IO R T and D A T KhooL CaUlogue Free.
Pin
tVACO. TEX.
BIO
ST. LOUIS, MO.
BEST
«n
' nA L E IO lI, N.C.
*U
GALVK.STON. TEX.
UT'LOG
PIB . •NASHVILLE, TENN.
BIOK.N’OXVILI.E. TENN. T EL L S
n c c T SAN . ANTONIO, TEX.
OtOl
MONTGOMERY, ALA. REST
LITTLE ROCK. ARK.
OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLA.
PADUCAH, KY. B ATLANTA. GA.
, ^ 'VO^H,TK.X.JDENISON, TEX.
FT. SCOTT, KANS. T FT. SMITH ARK
LX/LUitmA, 5. T:rjMOSKOG^..I.
C.X MUSKOGEE.. I. T.'
T.
-_COLtTMBIAT-S.“
KAvtz AC r*rrv.
mff/%
SIIIIEVEPOIIT, LA. T
• KANSAS
CITY.JMO.
• •
1• Bankcn on Board Director
B
Incorporatod, tMAHAO. Eatabllahad IB ycaia.
A T O W E R T O SU C C E SS.
A M O N U M E N T T O MERIT.
A PY R A M ID T O PRO G RESS.
A N O BELISK O F P O P U L A R IT Y .
Q N S U B S T A N T IA L F O U N D A T IO N .

INSTRUCTION—In Ihoroofrhncaa .wa are to
Pualnoaaci.llrxea what Ilarvardls to academlaa.

-HOME STUDY

lielp and her prayeii alx^e w ordi to
tell it. May 1906 b rin ^ fo the honiehold, so belored by^^nr mlHlonary
and h e r. hnabandy^nly snnshine, if
Ood BO w ills it
And the ' anlnoky” ( ? )N o . 18 ends
this chap
It comes from RnssellT ille y /
t^Fleaso find enclosed
CEN DOLLARS AND SEVENTYTWO CENTS
for the Orphans* Home, an offering
from the Sunday-school of Oedar Greek
Ohnroh.”
E. F. Pangle.
Now, do we not close our first week
grandly ? A ll honor to the school at
Oedar Oreek l-Wt ll onr friend g ive
them a ll onr heartiest thanks. We
shall soon have onr $26 at this rate,
Dr. Folk.
I am glad to tell yon I feel much
improved in health, and hope to keep
this good work op. Don’ t let me fall
too bard next w eek! Wishing the hap
piest of new years to all of you, I am
yonrs most gratefully,
.____ _ Laura Dayton Eakin.
Ohattanooga.
♦ ♦ ♦

Automobiles
New Antumubiles, «ny kind at club
rater.

j

Preferred Stock

Preferred Slock paying 10 per cent.
Semi-annually, also other stocks and
bonds.

Real Estate Notes
6 per cent well secured Besl Estate
Notes at a discount.

Manufacturing
Good position with Preferred Stock.
Address above.

HOG

AND PO ULTRY FARM ,

o . p. BARRY, Alexandria, Tenn., V. 8.' A.

Large, mellow Poland-China Hogs, breeding stock of the great
eat blood and the best families in the world. The blood oi tho
first Prize din n ers and Champions of the World’s F’a iris in this herd. White
and^Barr^ Rocks, White Wyandottee, Daric-Brammas. Eggs in season, 13, $1.50.

No Woman Can be Happy
Wheh suffering from functional derangements of any kind

a A l t E Y ^ B L A C K -M A W C O WPOVNP
is guaranteed to bring relief to the suflerer from leuccorrliea,
menstrual troubles, or any other Female Weaknesses No wo
man who values her health and happiness can afford to do
without it. If your druggist does nut keep it, send $1 00 for a .
bottle to

1

BLACK HAW MEDICINE CO., DAYTON. TENN
MRS* TPMIE NAlis Atbeni. Teon. *'AU pralte to your Ulnok IlawCoinpound
1 am teilNnK the good Down to iny frl6Dd«»

MRS.XIL0IX0N,Mecca,Tenn. **lthaadODe lyonderafor me"

ACID IRO N M IN E R A L

•

Do You Hatve R.oof Troubles?

t

U N C LE H IR A M R O O FIN G OO.

voR camA.
''W illingW orkers,’ ’Jefferson City
b y f l . E :................................ .

2 62

FOR T. a piita
Mrs. 8. Camtbers,Johnson City..
Mansfield Bailey, Nashville........

25
25

Total.................................... ..4595 46
Received since April 1,1004:
For Japan........................................$384 20
For Orphans’ Home..................... 105 68
F o r 8tate Board....................... 31
60
For Horae Board........................ 35 41
TTor S. 8. Boards................ . . „ . .
6 (X)
For Books and Periodicals........... 10 56
For Young Bouth Pins...............
5 00
For China.......................................
o 87
For MihisterisI R elief.................
60
For Ticbenor Memorial Fnn4 . . ' 5 01
For postage..............................
1
63

S t. Bernard Mining Co.
.

Wholesale and Retail

462

Coal and Coke.
34 and 36 AR CADE.

JAS. R. LOVE, Mgr., Nashville, Tenn

Xaylor

Telephones
15 3 1

178 1
1755
705

\ Photographer
2I7I-2 N* Summer

NAshvIll#. TenneMee
i'^rUr’mPUttaum WLad S u b ea PItatoa are the la.test a.,,4 bast. CaavlB<'aaa
'e •alavdlad a aaaolaltv

'X

T o t a l............ ........................... $595 46
C A N C E R S CURED,
tWjASXAA

By Chattanooga Trust Company
Chattanooga, Tenn.

SOUTHERN

Is a great natnrai remedy of wonderful curative power^mined!
from a natural deposit. It cures ail diseases involving inflam-'
R e c e ip t s .
matidn, by pnrifying the blood and directly beating the irri-j
•First quarters of Hth year,....... $550 50
stated parte. Try it on an external sore and watch its magic
FOB ZAPAK.
healing. It acts in exactly the same way on all internal in-'
flammation, such aa Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Rheamatism,|
Miss Doyle’s class, Dyersbnrg... B. 00
Kidney Disease, 8tomach and Bowel Troubles. Nnmerous,
‘ ‘Little Givers,” 8. Chattanooga. 2 00
testimonials that it enres when all other remedies fall.
■
Lioerty 8, 8. by Mrs. L. White,
I No equal for dlseaaee peculiar to >*ciired me comdlctely of bladder trouble.'* Mrs. !
R ipley...................................... 3 41
I women. Tones up the entire sys- Nadine, wineion. N.u.
,
Kenton “ Friend” . . ’........................ 1 00
tem. Four weeKs'^treatment only j * '" *viS^Biu%rt’ b° u ‘*‘ ‘*
" '
Miss A. Chiswell, Virginia. . . . . 5 00
I 60c. If your druggist cannot sup- (Blood Polaon). Uy'uiieor I. A. M. I wjia onrtd'
•Miss Nannie Prewitt, Sanlsbury.__1 60
“piy"yoir," write to ----- -------- in a row wedlta. J. F.WIncard.'Branchvlile. s . o ,
FOB OBFRABS' HOnX.
ACID IRON M INERAL C O ,
!
Daisy Isbell, Madisonville...........
26 I |J. H . G A R 9T , Gen. Mgr., 8alem,'Va. P. H Haltiwanger, Prea.,Colamia, 8.C <
Camthere Band, Johnson City... 1 00
Mansfield Bailey, N**hville........
10
“ Little Folks,” Nashville, (monnment and p ia n o )................. 10 0
“ Little Folks.” (support)............. 10 0
Chattanooga Friend......................
50
W e are dealers in 2 and 3 Ply Beady Roofing, Building Papers. Manu
Kenton Friend............................... 1 00
Cedar Creek 8. 8, RusseiMIle, by
facturers of UNCLE 'HIRAM ’S Metallic Patch paint and celebrated Roof paint
J. E. P ....... .............................. 10 72 for old metal roofs.
Mies Nannie Prewitt.................... 1 65 .
Dealers in Asbestos and Magnesia Pipe and ^ ile r coverings. No orders
FOB HOKB BOARD.
too small for prompt attention. Write for pricos.
Miss Doyle’s class, Dyersburg... 6 3 0 .
FOB roaxioB jodrbai..
25 49-51 Bridge ,Ave.
Nashville, Tenn'
Mrp. Alice Park, Aiton Park.......

"

For- Sale

invested now in a box of SEDUM, an infalliblo antidote to
the Tobacco habit, will pay enormous dividends. Figure
it yourself, compounding interest for forty years on your
annual Tobacco bill and yon will find that a $l box of
8EDDM wilt make you a rich man. Manufactured by
THE BOTANIC DRUG C O , - • Bridgeport, Ala.

...

-.F ill ^SillnnM.W «A»SeM.dL.1hB»JZ.>.i

yyc want every man and womau ...
the United StMes to fcp^jr what
doing. W t 'ire curuig Cancers, Tu
mors and Chronic Sores without the
I use of knife and are endorsed by the
Senate and Legislature of Virginia. If
you are seeking a cure come here and
you will get it
TU B

KBLLAM

OANCKB

1,11n s —S d p lf-o lto a n

H O S P IT A I,

RiebBAOBd, Ta.
r*r a

Business
Education

AMMtesp*
A prsctlssi MkMl«C
MUbHsIted rrfKiUUss.
|(e asuliiwBs/ iBstb*
o4a BsRlsstf Sms
tinnpMiil thU CM* ,

Uti/ r

E «U b lU h sd ISSI.

f tm. IM, IB, IHB. rWrr, Si.,

Nubville, Tenn.

Wtif Ibr afssUrs. IddfMs
a. w. MiauiDoa.

O U R O F F E R ;—W o will send to e l^ e r old or i^ew subscribers the Baptist and
Reflector lor one year and the famous “ Post” Fountain Pen postpaid lor $ 3 .
O' hear from you'
Only those who have n ^ the ordinary fonntainpens and aoffered from tho In
convenience of having to refill them can lolly appreciate tho advanUgea of havtn o '‘ Post.” All that is required
^ h ft is to dip t ^ point Into an ink bottle, draw out the plunger a n d ^ e pra
n n ^ J t h i ^ ! h ’l P *
“ .*• ‘*®“ ®
by simply
a*fa- iT .* * T ®'
plunger backward and fori
* “ P tlmee when the pen is thorongbly cleaned. These are not th . nnl*
mpdrtant featnree In Um “ Poit;” other e a X ^ potato aie:
’
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fre e Medical Books to The Sick.

RECENT EVENTS.
In charge of the delegation from this
ay
oonntry to the World’s Congress in
R ot. H. M. Long has moved from
ville. the anther of eight valafcblo med
liondon In Jnly o f next year. The
ical DookB on ns many aifferent diseases
Carrollton, A la., to Newport, Ark.,
rates hare been made very cheap.
of the body, has just announced that
where he takes charge o f the Baptist
he will send any one of the books free
After the Congress is over excursions
ohnroh for fu ll time.
of charge to those amicted. As Dr.
w ill be taken into different parts of
Hathaway is the recognized authority
We are glad to know that Brother
on Ohronic Disosses in this country,'
England, Scotland, and on the con
you can readily appreciate the value
Q. W. Brewer, a prominent Baptist
tinent. If any one is interested let
these books will be to you. His idea
of Dayton, Tennessee, has been aphim write to Mr. Eager. His address
in sending them ont free is to further
acquaint those aflliotod with his suc pointed-Chaplain o f the Senate.
is 1548 MoCnllongh St., Baltimore,
cessful method of treating the Chronic
Md.
Rev. W. A, Wray, o f West Point,
Diseases of men and women. His treat
ment for these diseases is based on 25
Q a., has accepted a call to the pas
ROBERT E. LEE MINE.
rtn which time
years of close study,'darrng
torate o f the ohnroh at Dayton, K y.,
he has been connected - witli some of
Some mining companies exist only
and began work there last Sunday.
the leading hospitals of the world where
he was inhosUion to stndy every form
on'paper. To put money in a mine of
Rev. L. H. Trowbridge, for more
of the diflerent diseases. Ho has been
this character Is a speonlation and is
established in Nashville for' nearly 10 than thirty years editor and proprietor
rather risky. Bnt when a company
years, and this alone Is saf)lclont to
of'^the Miohigan Christian Herald,
convince the most ..skeptical of his re
' b'aa a mlne' ih prabtibal operktloh, a
liability, without taking into ponsidera- \iiLed in Los Angeles, California, on
tnnner-drlTen- Into the heart n f a
mountain,- - In - ' t he—uslgblHirhood' o f "
eflected.
The Baptist says that the Baptist
Simply mention your disease and tM
dividend-paying tunnels o f the same
right book will be immediately, erat
Church in Oreenville, Miss., expects
ohsraoter, managed by men of experi
you. 1. Diseases of tbo vital orgims,
to begin in the coming spring to
2. Throat and lung troubles, 3. Female
ence in tbe bnsineea, and is getting
eieot a $20,000 meeting bouse. A l
diseases. 4. Stricture, 5. Varicocele, 0.
out ore that assays gold tmd silver in
Blood poison, 7. Kidney, Bladiler and
ready $14,000. has been snbsoribed
high valnea, tbe porohase o f its stock
Rheumatism, 8. Nervous debility. "If
toward the bnilding.
you do not suffer yonrselLaene him
is not a speonlation, but a legitimate
the name of some one that does. The
The sermon o f Dr, J. T . Christian
investment.
The Sontbem Mining,
address Is J. NEWTON H ATH AW AY,
at the funeral o f Oov. James P. Eagle
M, D., Suite 21,. 428i Church Street,
M illing and Development Company,
Nashville, Tenn.
was an eloqnent tribute to that noble
whose advertisement appears in this
man. It was published in fa ll in
paper on page 16, is a legitimate min
the Arkansas D aily Demoorat. We
ing oonoem in a gold-prodnoing re
wish we had space to copy it.
gion and operated by men of high
A ll varieties.,. Hardy. Crown in open
obaraqter. Read this advertisement
Rev.. Panl Price, the well-known
air. 11.60 jier 1,000; 6,000 for $0.26;
and consider it from a bnsiness stand
10,000 for,|(l0. Write
singing evangelist, was ordained in
point.
Write to W. H. Crawford,
Urbana, Ohio, on Deremher 22nd.
V ice President and General Manager,
Brother
Price
has
been
preaohipg
for
MARTINS POINT P. O.. S. O.
for their prospMtna, illnstrated with
seventeen years, bnt baa- never until
Rooky Mountain views and' ocntalBrDE lOtCH PAT is tbo
DOW been ordsined. He w illoontinne
■OrlgltiHl
Htm_^____jRg—T a h ia b le'T n d rii5 er*ating data
pleat Variable Frlc- i
his ovangelioal w o r k . ____
ktion Feed.
compiled from the latest government
The dining oar service o f tbe M o
m ining reports. It w ill, be sent free
w jm
m
r is
bile and- Ohio Railroad got np a npon reqnest.
Avoid ImltatonsDdlnfrlDKen aodbuytbe
Catalofue Kree or Mills, 4 11- P. special Bonvenir menu card for Christ
HQd up. BtiloKleT Plsnlng, Lath and Corn
mas. The dinner itself was fine.
Mills, fbur m roke Hay Presws, Water Wheels
We pay tbe trelabt.
The card, with the piotdye o f a beau
D sL oaoh Mill M’rsXo.Bas 982.AtIanta.Ga
tiful lady on the enter page, makes an
interesting sonvenir,
—
Tbe demand for Csapelnrt odloe belp la

Cabbage Plants
F. W . TQ W LES,

greater than the supply.

B U S IN E S S C O L L E G E ,

37 M am St>. MeopMs. Tett.. by means ot lU
Actual liualneM Hystoin o f tralnloic will pre>
pare you to hold a good poeltlon. Clrouluri
sent on appUcailon.

Write er c«ll M

T .W Brown
& Bro.

1009 Martel S f

CSillasoota.
Teas.
(or p rio n on
■11 kinds ol
Wire and Iron
Fenninv.

The Fourth Street Baptist Churofa,
Portsmouth, V a., of which Dr, A. J.
Fristoe, formerly pastor of the Cen
tral Baptist Cbnroh, Chattanooga is
pastor, recently pnrobased a chapel in
another part o f the oity and opened a
Snnday-Bohool with an enrollment o f
120 pnpils.

Through Sleepers and Dining Cars
BCTWCCN

A b” w 6 have previonsly annonneed,
Mr. J. Howard Eager, Jr., has been
seleoteff as the transportation agent

'St. Louis and'Mobile,
For tbo ookooftbo
It giro# tu, wo lot
>t. Louis and New Orleans iCHOBCH[ odroriUlsf,
U all tbo proiU For itortioolaro

S A N O K I. B R O S .,
310 Union St., Nashville, Tenn.
For Ladles and Gentledien.—No intoxl.
cants served or allowed in reetaurant.

• ■•■WORKS O F • ■

Dr. J. R. CRAVES.
'We have Jnat received from the
p r e s and can supply tbe follow ing
books at the p r ie s named:
Seven D ispensations....................$2 00
P a ra b ls and P r o p b e o is ............ 1 00
Middle L i f e ....................................
60
The Trilem m a................................
60

Ten Cent Tracts, $1 Per Doz.
Relation of Baptism to Salvation.
Act of Baptism.
Conaoienoe.
Eat and Drink Unworthily.
Tbe Sapper a Charoh Ordinance.
Baptism the F rofesion o f F'sith.

BY O. L. HAILEYS

' A dd res
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.

Rev. W. H. Sledge, o f Helena,
A rk., has accepted a call to the Tatnall Square Baptist Ohnroh, Macon,
Ga. T h is, ohnroh is located in tbe
neighborhood of Me'roer University,
and is attended largely by the faculty
and students' of 'the UniversityBrother Sledge is one o f tbe finest
preachers in ~ tbe Sonth. We had'
hoped to get him back in Tennesee.
-We oongratnlato Georgia on aeonring
him. '
,

We counted him among onr •best,
friends, and shall greatly m i s him.'
He leaves 'a w idow and four sons,
besides nnmerons other relativM,
We extend to them onr ffeep sympa
thy in their great loss.

GEM R C S T A U R .A N T

Why They Did Not Join tbe Method
ists, 6o.
Why No. 2, 6o.
What R ight Has a Baptist Ghnroh to
Exist? 6o.
Any o f the above p s tp a id on re
ceipt o f price

R e d u o tio n

S a le

-A T -

B EIR G & E l
Men’s and Bo'ys’ Suits
and Overcoats

Mr. S. Avery Handly died at his
home in this oity oh I s t Sunday.
For many years 'he was a prominent
wholesale merchant Iq the oity. He
_yf OMa genial opmpanioif. A irpelriend,

Honi

Health Is Yoar Heritage.
II you feel sick, depressed, Irritated; if
food disagrees with' you; if yon are con
stipated, suffer from ostarrh, or get
tired with the least exertion, yon are
not getting ont of life what yon are
entitled to. There is no reason why you
should not be restored to a life of per-feet health and nsefulnesB. This is a ,
cure for yon and It won’t cost you a
cent to try i t The Vernal Remedy
Company have so much confidence in
their superb remedy, Vernal Palmettona (Palmetto Berry Wine) that they
are wiling to send free and postpaid, to
any reader of the Baptist and Reflector
a trial bottle; V’on can try and test it
absolntely free of all charges. The rem
edy is also sold by druggists every
where. We advise every reader to take
advantage of this generous offer and
write today to tho Vernal Remedy
Company, Lo Roy, N.Y.___

a n c T B liB c R s

-

B e p g
GHurch
N c iw

and

&

E xc<

E l l i s ,

S u m m e r Streata,

C o rn e r;

too

to

iraaa.t

Ask ler tickets via M. A 0, B, B.

IIMlij

‘ ftddrOOO FotOO- » » * » • fttOHABBOOO

Oo.wbolooou X>r«ci| LooUrUlf, Kj*

Church ’"ek.nd Fifth Ave.
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MORPHINE

OBITUABY.

O P IIM , WHISKEY AND
ALL DRUG HABITS
CURED WITHOUT PAIN
AT YOUR HOME.
WE HAVE A PRIATE SANATORIUM
EOR COMPICATD CASES
If you are addicted to theae hablta
you think you aill quit It, but you
wont; you can’t, unaided; but you can
be cured and reatored to your former
health, and v l^ r without pain or the
loea of on hour from jou r bualneaa
at a moderate coat. The medicine bullda
up jou r health. reaioreK jo u r nertoua
aj’atem to lta_n6rmal condition; you
—
a different peraoii
peraon f rom the
'THE OPIATES AFTER THE FIROT
DOSE. You will aoon be convinced and
fullj" aatisfled In your own mind that
jou will be cured.
Mra. T. M. Brown, o f DeQueen, Ark.,
saya: "Over aeven years ago I was
cured of the opium habit by your medi
cine, and have continued In the very
best of health since."
Dr. Vi . m . Tunstall, of Livingston,
Va.. says: "I am glad to say that I
firmly believe that I am entirely and
permanently cured of the Drink Habit,
as I have' nevef- even so much as want
ed a drink In any form since I took
j-our eradloator, now eighteen months
ago. It was the beat dollars I ever In
vested."
Mrs. Virginia Townsend, of Shreve
port, La., writes: "N o more opium. I
have taken no other remedy than yours
and I.made no mistake when I say that
my health Is better now than It ever
was in my life, and I owe ft to you and
your remedy. It has been twelve's^ara
since I was cured by your treatment.’*
« full particulars, address Dr. B.
M. ^\oolley, 209 Lowndes Bld^., Atlan
ta. Ga.

• w d AH.y Cbnch u 4 SdbMl BdU.

g v -s o d

& a l .« M .T l i .C .a .B K L L C o.. H U la b o ro

Low Rates via

St. Louis.
Three daily trains,
Through Pullman Sleepers,^
Free Ohair Oars.
Electrid lighted coaches.
* -f «
Ticket Office. 808 North Oherry .St.
Tel. 768. Information uheerfnlly fur*
n isb ed ,'

'

----------B. a WALLIS,
City Passenger Agent.
O. A. MOONEY,
City Ticket Agent
—TAKE THE—

Dixie F lyer
—V IA —

Gospel Voices, No. 3.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,

.
-F O R -

Cblcaro. St. Louis. Points West
and Northwest.

on tho.iad'
WaepAriv tlB ssfiTj’ljlilhypaT obUd,
John T. Oakley..
■ C T T g R THAN aW A N K lN Q .
“ “ I* ohlldten o f nrlae
nim ealU M I f ltdid tb e r. would b . f.w etaildren tnat would do it. Ttaara la a oopatltut lo o ^ M a a ^ o r tb la . Mr.. M S u m m ei^ Ilox
^
Motre M m a , lo d ., will aand tier b o m .
•J’ y m otber. O b. aika no
m o u v . W rlU her to-day If yonr etalldrso
blame the

Solid veetibalet rain, compoded of
Pollman Sleepere and elegant free
reclining chair cars.
Dining aervioe anexoelled, mealscmid.. Tbe.obanosa are It can't balplt,.
A La Oarte.
City ticket office, Msxwell Honse.
Depot ticket office. Union Stetion.
P. R; Wheeler, Oom'l. Agent,
„
C. L Pbw e, City P am . Agt.
No, 7 Noel Bloeic, ^aabvllla, Tei
enn.

-

;^rBr-A1meda MatuT
-oonrses-ofitered-io-tlile-ooUego-oanootJall-to Impress-the-stndent-who'wantsw-------proper preparation for modern bosiness life .— 1. Shorthand Oonrse. 8. Type
Oommittee.
writing Course.
3. Shorter Bnsiness Conrse, three months.
4. Regular
♦ ♦ ♦
Business Oonrse, six months. 6. Comprehensive Business Oonrse, 10 months.
Jack.— Sister Fidelia 8. Jack was
Large and strong faonlty. Annnal enrollment, 800. The cheapest lilghl
bom April 10, 1888, and died Deo. 0.
grade school in the land. Toitlon, ^ per m onth; good board and fnrnithsd
1904, aged 70 years, 7 months, 86 days.
room, 18.60 to $10 per month.
J. A. BABER, Brest., Martin, Tenn.
Sister Jack lived w ith ,h er only con,
Bro. J. A. -Jack, o f Maoon, Teqn.,
who left home jnst before noon on the
morning o f the 6th. leaving his mo
ther in charge o f the home in Jier
nsnal health. Her body was found in
the afternoon bnraed to a crisp. Sis
W e e , by mail or axpross, prepaid, 26 cents per c o p y ; 13.00 per dozen.
ter Jack was a devoted member o f the
PriM, by e x p ^ o r freight, not prepaid, $2.60 per d ozen ; $20 oer hundred
Maoon Baptist Ohnroh. She leaves
Send 25c. for Semple Copy.
one son and a host o f friends to monru
IN
for her. She w ill be misted by the
»H A F »K D N O T I
ONUV.
good people o f Macon, and no one
w ill miss her more than her pastor
whan ho sees the. vacant pew in the
church. Sister Jack has for many
years been a reader and an admirer
o f the Baptist and Reflector. May
He who doeth ail things well comfort
ns in this hour o f sadness, w hile the
' sainted spirit sings in glory.

Clemmons.— Little W illiam Leland Clemmons wont home to heaven
October 38, 1904, at the age o f nine
years nine months and nine days.
He was the bright and dutiful son of
Brother and Malisa Clemmons of
Henderson Cross Roads, Tennessee.
The writer conducted his funeral in
F all Creek Ohnrch in the presence of
a conoonrse o f loving and sympathiz
ing friends. The little fellow was a
bright, happy boy. Had jnst entered
school with heroic ambition to make ’
a fine record. He was at Snndaysohool and obnrob often. Alw aj’s on
leaving home he told bis mother
bye. R w a a hard to giye him
hp. ^ o w sad the occasion when
father and mother and grandmother
kissed little Leland the last time, and
h it little body was laid in. the grave.
God knows best. Weeping and heart
broken mother, look up, yon have a
Bweel child in heaven. ‘ How sweet
the promise ^hat yon and W illie,

D IR E C T

---- •------ L

......

Ed. G. Bntler.
♦ ♦ ♦

■ L «N

V

H A LL-M O O D Y IN S T IT U T E

Edwards,— Sister Olive O. Edwards,
■ \foster daughter o f L. J. and Mary P.
Edwards, was born Ang. 11, 1870, and
operates three distinct and completely organized colleges, each college being
died N o t . S8, 1904, aged 34 years, 8 ^rnndor the instrnction and management o f a strong corps o f teachers, and em
bracing various departments and courses as follo w s:
months, 11 days. She profeesed faith
in Ohrist and beoame a-member of
I. COLLEWE PR O PE R.
Boiling Spring Baptist Ohnroh, of
1.
which she remained a consistent mem
Preparatory Department.
4. Department o f Mnslo.
2. Aoademio Department.
5. Department o f Expression.
ber nntil her death. Her life as well
8. Oollegtate Department.
0. Department o f Modern Languages.
as her death was an inspiration to all
those by whom she was snrronnded.
II. T E A C H E R S ’ C O LLEGE.
She bore her aflliotions w ith fortltnde
This college sustains literary and professional oonrses, oarefnlly arranged
-«n d patience. She leaVos a husband
with reference to the requirements o f the school systems o f Tennessee and ad
and two daughters to monrn her loss.
joining States.— I. Review oonrses. 3. Oertlfloate oonrses. 3. Advanced
Bnt we realize that onr loss is Iter
conrses in Ednoation.
Oonrse in Methods, Management and Sapervision.
eternal
irali
eternal gain. We humbly snbmit to
III. B U SIN E SS C O LLE G E .________
God’ a w in .
J.-0 .-HOWBII7
Th'e advantages
in cost,
equipments, m
and
J. o . jo te a
------------------------------p
—■ —
—
ui M variety
»»rm iiy » n u s n o r o n g m in ff—g f —

LYIMVER
CHURCH

t

CMI100TB*SRwr-Tff
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tsciockMail SeU FoaNry
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O LD SONGS.

Lasting

A Charffe to Reepi
pifore Love to Thee.
! and Did m / Savior, Must Jesus Bear.
Bleed.
My Country 'Us o f Thee.
All Ball the Powerl
My Faith Looks up,
All to Christ 1 Owe.
My
H opelsB uU ton Noth
Afflaalnif Grace.
ing Lesa
Am I Soldier of the Cron? My Jesus. I Love Thee.
A Shelter la tho tiffw? of My Saviour. A t Thou WQL
Storm.
Nearer My God to Thee.
Asleep in Jettu.
Nearer the Crosa
Blessed Assurance.
Ninety and Nine.
Blessed be the Tie that Not all the Blood o f t le M U
Blndi,
Nothing but the Blood.
Brlnrlnir In the Sheevea
Oh tor a Closer Walk.
Como Every Soul by Sin Oh» Think o f the Home
^ Oppressed.
Over There.
Come, Holy Spirit.
Old Time Religion.
ComeTbou AlmlirbtyTCIng; ^ Jordan’sStormy Banka
^ m e t o Jesufl, JustKow. Onward
Christian Soldiera
"
Come We that Love
O. when shall 1 S ee Jesua
Bord.
Pass me N ol
Dellveranoe will Come.
Rescue the l*erl8hing.
Did Christ O’er Sinneri Shall we Gather at the
fllO^Songa from
. Weep?
River?
Did You Think to Pray ?
A n th on .
Shed Not a Tear.
well my dear Brethren Showers o f Ulcnlnga
From Greenland’s
ley Show l*ity. Lord.
Mountains.
Stsod up fur /esu a
Best old and new songs from.
Glory to His Name.
Sweet Bv and By. .
Happy Day,
A ll
other hooka
P rices:
Take my Lite.
He I/eadeth Me.
Take the name o f Jeans
Board, 860.; mnslin, 860;
How Firm •
a ^•wuuuBuua.
Foundatloo.
?;
wiui
with you. ■
How Sw eet the Name dt The Gate Alar,
manila, 8O0.
Round
or
jesu a
T he OoldM
a im

Hpns.

By J A. LE E.

BovTtkUooaAikl.TJUU^

'

JilAPOd notea.

Me

1 am Oemtetf
___ ____
*
oa the MouD[The^old..

UU

I C a r e M y £ f f e fo rT h b e .

I Have a Father In

the Diere are I » o e l j Heart.
ttoCberiili.
o Cherish. I L ore to tell the Sidry. .
Ithlilo,*!.
I m O o l » Home.
The Wtalte I'llgrim.
I Need Tltee Erery Hour. !''Tla
in
!!• Iteirirlon
J'elljrion ilini
ilii, t can
ci Give.
Tilumpb Hr amj liy.
-Uil
Jeaue.
I Would not U .e Alwaya
Jsruaalem. iwMappyUoiDe W e Praise Thee Ob God.
Jesus, 1 my uross.
What a Friend we Uavo Id
my Soul
Je.ua,
Jetna Will be Tbere.
When
1 can Read my Title.
Joy to the World.
Clear^
J u t aa I Am.
When 1 think thuy Crust*
Kneeling at the Tbreabold.
fled mjr l^ird.
Land Ahead.
When our Work Is Rndrd
I^ad. Kindly U r t t
Work, for Uie Night Is
^ la a U a SweeincM.
iimJtig.
_ « Promised
• swMASMTO Land.
—--- - ~
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1%'rs' lSS?ls
■palplt and press everywhere.
See a partial list o f the old
and new songs.
Order a sample book at
once, sending a ll orders to
BAPTIST AND
REFLECTOR,
Nashville, Tenn.

..

)R, Jan. 5, 1905.

T’.APTTST AND RI
OBITUARY.

Y o u pay five
times too much
for lam p-chim 
neys.
Buy good ones.

SnlUvan.— Miss Tennis Sniff van,
danghter o f the late W. L. SnlUvan,
died at Woodbury, Venn., December
1(1, 1004, age eighteen years and four
months. . She professed faith in
Christ In November, 1008. For many
years she had been a oonstantxattendaut at the Baptist Sunday-school.
She waa a devoted danghter and tender
eiiter and had a large oirole of loving
friends, by whom she w ill be greatly
miesed. Therefore be it
acbeth
Resolved,. That in the death of
If you use a wrong chimney, you lose a
Tenniu the Baptist Sunday-school
good dral of both light-ami comfort, and
loses a member whose virtues en
waste a dollar or two a year a lamp on
d e a r^ her to ne all.
chimneys.
Resolved, That the .membe™, of
you want the Index ? Write me»
tho Sunday-school extend:- to bor;;^
" MAcnr.Tiii Pittsburgh.__
fam ily nnrBamast nraverrand sym~ p »tliy', and"' commend—them to Him
w hodooth all things w ell.
Resolved, That a copy ot these
resolntions be furnished the fam ily
and printed in the Baptist and Re
•• •»flector, pnbllehed at Nashville, Tenn.
Mts. Stanton Smith,
Mrs. H. L. Preston,
Annie Wharton.
Committee.

M

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS' BIBLE.
T H 6

H o l m a n . T © a © lio P s ’ B i b le
SELiF-F>r?0 ]VOU]Sf®IJVe*
*

.

LIBER.TY
MILLS

Type, Printing, ||
'

' '

i rReferences, M \\
I New GopyrigM
Helps.

♦ ♦ ♦
PRODUCE DAILY
4,000 BARRELS OE

__ _

Rure, Soft,
W h e s t Flour.
AND THERE IS HEALTH
and

strength

in

EV ERY POUND.
ask

yo u r

_g r o o e r .

Liberty Mills,

-

N A S H V IL L E ., TENN
T o Qolden California.
Beat way U via Missouri Pacific Rall■ wsy, through scenic Colorado and Utah,
seturnlng via Iron Mountain Route, or
vice versa. Cheap round trip rate from .
St. Louis to Son Francisco or
geles, $47.60, account Knights Templar
Conclave and Sovereign Grand
r. O .''^. F., September next. Liberal
, top-overs In acenlo Colorado. Tickets
on sals Aug. 16 to Sept. 10, limited Oct-.
$8,1*04. Two fast trains dally; Pullman
sleepers, chair oars and dining « r a .
Special train personally conducted to
San Francisco, Knights Templsr Con
clave. Stops en route to alght-ses ColoradOi etc. For Itinerary o f trip, descrip
tive literature, map folds™,
ault Ticket Agentt.
Matthews, T. P. A., Room $01 Norton
Bldg., LoulsvlUa, K y . ____________
B A P T IS T

gtIW D A Y
SCHOOL
BOOK S.

80M U

Please note their prices on the best
Baptist song book. Gospel Voices,
Nos. I knd a combined Sunday school
edition, a88 pagfs, and. think of it,
only a$ cents per copy, $8.50 per dozen,
prepaid; $a per dozen and $IS per i<»
pot prepaid. This is the cheapest and
best Baptist song book on -th e mar-,
ket. More than aooo Gospel Voices
wire sold at the late Southero Baptiat Convention at Nashville. T^is edi
tion is just from the press. OrdM at
once and start your church and Sun
day ichool off with the right kind of
.xkQDS book. Address Bsptist end Rc-

Carver.— On tho 2<Uli o f September
10 0 4, Rebecca Carver— fam iliarly
known as “ Annt B eok le"— b a d e
farewell to loved ones here and joined
her husband, the late Sqnlre William
Carver, of blessed memory, and thpir
two infant children, in paradise.
She was bom Anguet 28, 1827, and
professed falth ln Ojiriet about the
a g e . o f thirteen, and joined the ohnroh
at Rutland a few years later. She
loved the.ohnroh of her choice, stood.
Arm for its dootrinee, talked, and'
lived, her religion. She was loved
and honored, both from a soolal and
religions standpoint, by all who
know her. To visit her home was a ■
jo y to both old and yonng. She
always gave a cordial welcome, a
bright smile, and a kind word to
every one. Always bright and cheer
fu l in life and health; tmsting, pa
tient, and snbmisslve in affliction
and death. I never knew Squire W.
H. Carver, to whom etie was married
at the age of fifteen, bnt am informed
that he posessed, in common witlrher,
all those social and religious virtnee,
thne making the home doubly pleasant
in his lifetime. They reared five
children who never forgot the flrat
commandment with promise: viz,
“ Honor thy father-and m otber,” eto..„
They were all present to minister to
and bless her in her last hours. Then
w ith loving care they laid her re
mains to rest beside those o f theirfather In tho fam ily burying ground,
at the age of 77 years an * 28 days.
Her Pastor. :

Sl lormJolViris Sl«»»«^. soceauperboamd
‘‘ r“ >'F'*‘ j “Tyji,“ 5rlUN Mfr.. Savaiidsh, Ga.-

CURED

f Glvaa
, Remove* SlT mfeUlna in «

“

New Haps.

usK

lei eTusMTas.

e U R OFPBRSi
W ohavotwOityloo: 1. Egyptian
- roooo, divinity circuit, round cornere, rod
-tmder-gold-eagw.—^Tnla .style ..wltk
B aptist amd RarLacTOR for $3.50, or
$3.00 U a minister. 2. French Seal,
divinity dreuit, lined with leather, head
bands and marker, round comers, red
under gold edges. This style, which ie
one o f the niepet and meet dorable
Bibles made, with the B aptibt ard RaPLSCTOB lor $3.75 or $3.25 11 a m ln i^ r .
■We will put'any name yon may wiah
on the cover in gilt lettere lor 25oteextra.

-----------------

A

T h o o n lu la p g o -ty p o toa®ho**»’ B lb lo
w ith ih o vopy latost
fi.AAr9»m
b a p t is t a n d
^

I ..........................

RE^'LECTOR.

.............

UTTLE

O T -x r*

DOCTOR.

I r x x p » 2r * o v © c i

Ir x D o L S .le r ',

■

For relief and onre o f Catarrh. Colds, La Grippe. Hay Fever, Asthma, Hoadaobe, Bronohitis, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, and a ll Head, Throat and Lnng
Diseases. Vest pocket slae, always ready for use, w ill last three years be
fore refilling, only ooeU 20 oenU to refill. One minute’ s nse w ill oonvlnoe
•yon that it i(i an- absolute neoewlty for every one in every fam ily.
Thousands o f teetlmonlals. Y on w ill have to own one to appreciate It.

O n l y
I j^

The type is the moot beautiful Boursreois mskde, with a clear out, open iMe,
and with unnsuaUv wide ipaclng be
11 tween the type. Tne printing is o f tho
finest, and the n n etal effect Is to make
It tho perfect largo-typo book. It is
easy to read.
In addition to the Anthorized Ver
sion of the Old and New Testaments,
thla Bible has exhanstive oolnmn ret, erencee.
i>
The helps to the study of the Bible
contained herein 'are absolutely new
and original, and oonsiat ol the lollowInif explosive teatnree:
.T B A C H j tsa
I—-AA-TKAUtm
..
'
ERENCE HAND^BOOJr, which gives
the essential and salient information
needed in Bible study.
A N E W PRACTICAL, COMPARA
T IV E CONCORDANCE, with nearly
fifty' tboueand references to the Au
thorized and Revised Versions of the
Bible.
A N E W ILLUSTRATED B IB L E DIC
TIONARY, Soll-pronouncing, Illus
trated, with nearly one hijnared and
fifty pictures, and containing more
subjects than are given in tho bulky
three and four volume dictionaries.
- FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND
ANSTTERS on the B i b le - * valuable
help to all Bible readers.
F IF T E E N N E W MAPS PRIN TED IN
COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary llneo are given g r a te r promi
nence and printed with more dtatinctneea than in any otbere pub
Ushed.

Order now.

0 0

C ® n ts .

SUmpe taken.

We gnarantee bvery one.

B A P T IS T A N D R E FLE O T O B , Naahville, Tenp,

-U .
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Indian Craek A s s o o la t lo n .

J io fo rm <

The fifth Snnday meeting o f the In
dian Oieek Assoolatlon w ill be held
with the Waynesboro Ohnroli, Wayne
Oonnty, Tenn., beginning beginning
Saturday) Jan- 28. 1005. The follow 
ing is the program:
9 a. m.— Devotional servioe, led by

i

f

c

a

n

-thobu anylM ng UK* the p rqfh o f good M ining Sioct^

SouthernMmmg,MiIlmg&DeveIopmentCo.
Capital Stock, $1,000,000. 218 Union St., Homestead Building, Nashville, Tenn.

P. P. MedUng.
9 :80— Organization and report from
ohnrohes represented.
10—
Baptists, who are they and
what is their mission? J. R. Wiggs,
J. M. Wood.
11—
What have Baptists done for
't h e world in ,th e past century, and
what are they dqijig now7^_W. O.

H---------

................

OFFICERS j

Shares, Par Value, $1.

W . H. CRAWFORD, V ice President and General Manager.
WARREN K. SNYDER, Attorney.

g a r r is o n . President
J. T . SPAULDING, Secretary and Treasurer.

D IR E C T O R S
O. W. OAIlRiaOlV, OkiBliflmn City. Okla., Hotel Proprietor,
tv. H. CitAtV>X)Ub. NBAhrUle,l'oun.. M iuing HriglDe«ir.

HON. W. A. JUAXWELI,, Yukon City, Okla., Editor, and Memliorof
Oklahoma I,ofrUIatnra
DR. W. H. WHITE, Naohrllla Tenn., Dontliit
------------......................... .... a n d S t U R y .

J. T. HPAC I.DINO, KoMbTlllo. Tenn.. RallroAU t'lalm Agunt
WARREN K. SNYDER. Lawyer. Oklahoma City. Okla.
C. n . DYER, su rer Phimo. Cola
W'. A. MeUACUBY, Oklahoma CltyrQkla., Cattleman.

_____ ____________________ _____________ _____ Capitalist, Coal
and Iron.

~iiQig^ .'R 7 H j:"w ood .'
..... ;
1:80 p. m.— The need o f a deeper
' personal consecration among ohnroh
members and how to obtain it. W.
B. Puckett, J. W. Stanfield.
2:30— Does the Lord require sys
tematic givin g? P. P. Medling; R.
W. Deford.
_____________________
3 ;80— How can we best reach those
who w ill not attend ohnroh? W. J.
Barnett, J. L. Morrison, S. M. Hnckaba.
7— Sermon from Matt. 19:25 by J.
M. Wood and J. W. Stanfield.
Snnday-school mass meeting led by
J. B. Davis, J. a 7 Shipmad, Prof.
Joe Sims.
11 a. m .— Missionary sermon by W.
O. Golden and R. J. Wood. Collec
tion for State Missions.
* 7 p. m.-—Sermon, by R. J. Wood
and J. R. Wiggs.
A ll o f onr ministers are requested
to be present' at the Ministers' Oonferenoe on Friday night at 6:80, and
also all members of the Executive
Board.
J. N. Davis.
J. B. Lindsey.

Marie the Crave

INCORPORATSDITNDBBTBKLAWBOFQKLABUMA. ritOPSRTT(17*.S.90A(HSH), HILVKKrLVMK, COLO.

o f jo n r departed.

Headstones $4 up
Monuments $11 up
Blue o r
White llarbfo
nieelr lettered, lostra ctlooi
fo r setUofr. Save afreDi*t
coom iM ioo. ScaJterCaulefaa.
W . J . M O O SK ,
410 Third S t. S U r lln s . Ill*

Very low Winter Tonrist Rates oHered by the Southern Railway to all points
in Georgia, Florida, Cnba, M exico etc.
TickeU on sale daily untill Apr}l 30th>,
1005. limited to return May 31st, 1905^
For full particulars as to ratds, sched
ules etc •write, J. £ , Shipley, T. P A.
Ohattanooga, Tenn.

LVANSYlLLL-TtRREHAUTERR-

.ssssK, l^ r o ta r y and Trnamirer. vs avsnssssuBr.
i Ueneral Manager, of Naahrille, Tenn.; and
W e have i h m
.........s h m__________
^ ld e n at the ________________
m tn ^ ?ne of thorn ringia dlrwtor, m !i a lf um w o f th<^ fi
mining mon.
Oar property U located alx miles aoothwmt o f Silver Plume, Cl<
CloUan Moantaln, the center of therold-prodncing region o f the RoeJe
which have produced over |lA,UKMKli, and the “ T om b m " min<s which 1
prodnoora. UoC'lollan Mountain is traversed by a network o f veioa, t
,
w
uanles. Into this mountain we have driven two tunnola, the **Bobert EL Leo** and ‘‘Tunnel No. S.'* The''prinol|ialwbrk i
Lee," which la being driven straight into the mountain. Ore from thia tnnnol assays from
to ^H) per ton.
Inin, invosttgation having oonvinnSd them that

------

------------ —

-------«

---------------------------------„ _,------r _______ . . . --ination upon onr projierty, and do not hesitate to

^reoommend It as an investment.
Recently Mr. H. K. Miller, aasaylstand choralst, Georgetown, Colo., made an assay of ore from the ** Kahert K.
showing $877.08 of
Gold asd MUsr to tbo Tea. I f this vein bolds Ita richnees, it will not lie nooooHary to sell stock mmdi longer. The Diroctors will wltbdiaw the
stock from the market and sell tbo ore. The stock will then Iw worth II, or possibly several dollars, per share as an investment.
**O p p ortnn lty co r o e s t o e v e r y m a n ; suocesii lie s In grnsiH n g it.** C a p ita lis ts c o n c e d e llin t t h e s u re st elta n ee f o r lie h e s lie s In
co n se rv a tiv e m in in g Investm ents. SlOO In vested tn G r a n ite M o a n ta ln in 18SdauJ<l In 1880 f o r $ 7 5 ,0 0 0 .' T lte re Is n o g a in w ith o u t
sd m e risk .-.-A n y a m o u n t s o ld —fr o m ten sh a res tin. *

For a short time stodk will lie sold on the installimmt plan to those wlio prefer It'—10 per cent rash, and l o p er cent a m onth.
We refer to the mercantile agencies, or to any liank In any city where our dlriMdom live. Investigation InvtUsl.
We have considerable money in bank, and not much more stock will lie sold at
conta. *i*ho nbrowdeat ImsinesH ]ioople have investi
gated carefully and are buying.

SEND A L L ILEMITTANCE:S O R COMMUNICATIONS T O

W. H. CRAWFORD, Vice Prisidint and General Managtr,
Pmr V.IU., *1.09.

O s n e e r

^

218 Union S t,,. 'uuiHinL' NaahTlIle. Tun., pfnca'of the Cospiof.
Caati ar Ham paymeala*

-----— w m . T.-* b . PfMPMlu. M.IM frw.

O u r^ d .

FOR 8 ALF,.'

DR..J. R.
SHACKLEFORD.

Small block o( Trust Co. stock,par value
O S T E O R A T H .
$100 per share,book value $50 per share.
-I*eH em t«iB pal-dlvl4end Sqpt. 1. was . XELEPHO.VB 1717.
LADY ATTBkDANT.
1; 1805. W ill tell one or more eharee to
guIek'parchMaeriitglSS (MTsfailre.'
dress J. A. Lender, 7 EasLfitji.&t«< '
tianoSgSt*'’j ® K r

For the Pan-Amerioaii Medical Oon-'
ventioo, Panama O ily, Panama, the
Sonthern Railw ay baa annonnoed a
very low round trip rate. Tioketa to
be sold Dep. 26th and lim ited 80 days
in addition to date o f sale for return
paasage. F or further partlonlara as
to rates, eohednlea, eto., call on any
Bonthem Railw ay Agent or w rite J.
R. Shipley, T. P. A ., Ohattanooga,

- 7“ •

‘ '

60Z WUMk a«Mdhif.

^lbdlSv«e.TeM.

8. Take a oheerfal view of every
thing, and encourage hope.
9. 8 i>eak kindly to dependent*
and aervanta, and praise them
when yon oan.— Christian Stand
ard.
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